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watl'i new in ita fulnese-namely, all our human faculties
Wg6~.this, in which GOO himself ia known to the senses,

a

A man: who can without knot or break receive the fiash- all ot!er cases- of communication and correspondence, bees of his childhood, is Crom his rarity a marvellous charac- ~ of a leaeer nature, are euy an~ in~~e. . Mankind
ter, and good may be expected of him. The truths of 18 most estranged from the Most ~h; if thia distanoe by
the connexion of things are those especially that he may his mercy be ahortened and abolished, tb.e smaller gap
declare. Coherent himaelf from fint to laat, he will aee that separates man from any created thing cannot be an
coherency where othel'll miss it, and establiah it where it is eeaential bar to his brotherhood with it. Tf the apace bewantiog. He will in short be a link, affectionate, doctzinal, tween the Holy One that inhabiteth eternity and the senor real. Swedenborg was such a Hnk, and he and his 1ual natme of mankind, be actually annulled, there is no
writings may be looked on, in one point of view, aa entir&- apace left in the way of hindrance, but only aa an o~ of
ly an organ of communications. Let ua regard them in communications. !l'he world of truth in thia wise 11 like
this light with reapect to aome cardinal topiCB.
~e great ocean <;<>vered . wi~ ~hips, it ia all roads and
Truths, like the world itaelf which is one among them, high~~ one 1ublime plain, giving :pasaage to every love,
consiat of two tbing&-places and roads. The ildelleemal and fair ":111ds to ~.dem!1'~le kno~ledge.
globe lies round and colored 88 the material, conaiating of There 18. no_ religion, if it be .li!8ly, but tends to open
continenta, countries and counties, or genera, claasea and the other life, beca~ every religion pre~ us for the
apeciea, and these are the plaoea of the mind. Then be- future, keeps ~e Bfmtual aa an ~d m view, an~ ~y oontween them, linking them in one, there are the t.rutJia of aequenee i:ea1iz.es it °bef<?re the mmd BO •far as 1t ~ able.
connexion, or the analogiea that run from aubjeet to aub- Perhapa with the except.ion of Proteatantiam, there 11 not
ject ; theae are the roads of the JDind. It ia in knowledge a faith ncorded in ~e world's history but has l~t upon
80 regarded that we now tnce the preaenoe of Sweden- ·~ reve~tiona; and theee the ~re bnght ~
borg'• geniua
.
frequent, m proportion 111 we approach towards more pmmThis • ·distrib tea
ch 0 f th diftlc It th t tive agea. A religion tbathaa not the ke1 of the spiritual
view .
u away mu
e. . u. :Y· a world, ia to thia ext.ent a failure, and enjoma its votariea to
hangs about him, and enables 111 to treat hi~ m his three- ahoot at a mark that is not put up. Swedenborg's eyea,
f?ld cb~racter of philoaopher, '!68'°• an~ aubject of .revela- opened upon the other life, are then nothing extraordinary;
tions, without the one elem~nt imp~ or annulling the the are eye. exercising that function that belo
to e
other·two. The ~8? who 1B ~·. 1111*' faclo 8? 6 11;Y<>Y jus~y religiOU8 man, and which ia but a minorTepartm~
an~ ambasaador living for ,amemties and reoonciliatiODB of his prerogativea, included. in his knowledge of God. It
which are not dreamt oC until he appeara.
.
is the order of creation that the ends of actions ahould be
A ne'! re~on ia a~ost neceswi!y fo~wed ~y new seen in order to the ahaping of beginninga, and aeen
commuwcations established by ?118nkind with various de· not by iniuit.i.on or· philoeophy, but by fair 1~htfor
partment.s of knowledge and eriatence; and Swedenbo~ ward tight. The current vision of the end guides and
was the apostle of a new religion. Hia position of the di- steers the meallB towards their local fitneee in the work.,;ne ~umanity, ~ th? ~le, and only ~bl~, object of The first communication then which we aignalize in Sw&~orsh1p, and his identi~ of Jesua Christ with that o!>" denborg, ia that between the natural and apiritual worlds,
Ject, amounts to a fresh link between God and man-in which after being sbameCully I01t, is logically restored in
other words, to a new religion. The quantity of truth- tlU6 plain re}46oua man.
of way and intercoul'lle that is involved in that tenet, can Concurrenify with this he ia the medium of proclaimhardl! be estimated; . In f:be h!ghes~ case it. ~m.tes t~e sen- ing the spirit of the Word, and reconciling it with the letses '!1th the so~ spmtuality with history, diVlDlty wtt.h hu- ter. Thia is but part of the former caae; or rather it ia the
manity, the :pnvate. heart and the humblest kn?wl~dg~ and whole, becauae the Word is the divine truth in heaven 19
confidence with universal love and the sovereign Justice of upon earth. The apiritual world of the Word ia the unitb~ Lo~d.. It compounds o~ realiY.eS the highest truth, and venal heaven: heavenly truth, heavenly space and heavenbnngs it mto ~e world. It 1:5 the cen~ a~·on~~ent, and ly object.a are one and theaame thing in thataphere. The
already put.a inght upon faith, and faith mto a1ght, and unfoldiu of the inward or apiritual aenae is then coinciabolishes ~le, by constituting _it ~h as the order ~f dent witli the entrance of a prepared man into the apiritual
nature. This JS. the greatest ~ntribution of Swedenborg s world. The acience of correspondences arises under theae
books to .human weal-the ~lzure or ~he fact, .and the de· circWDBtances. The com:p&.i8on between two harmonioua
m?nstration of the nooess1ty, of the incar;nation, ~use worlds necessarily gives birth to it. Apart from this comtlus makes God approachable thro~h Hi_m who JS the pariaon, truth muat·be aimple and au~; the spiritual
Way, and approachable for all alike, chil~n or men, deficient in weight, the natural devoid of fire; but let the
learned.o~ unlearned,. sensual ar subtle. This we term a two worlds be seen concurrently, and along the~
new religion, because it leads us to a uew God, and through that aubeiat between them, the one will paas int.a the other,
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and a complement.al ·marriage ensue. The trot.ha of bar- fruit hangs upon the tree, and yet is dead to the tree, for
mony or connexion, the doctrine of correspondences, are the aun ia now the tree on which its ripene118 grows.
the legitimate fruit& of that union.
We see that in.a harmoni? man there is nothing. abnorSwedenborg'a function ia therefore import.ant becaW!e of mal, ~ut all that 11 natural, in supernatural pret:ens1ons.7
his experience: he had seen both aoul and body, and knew ~an 1& at OJI~ a nat~ snd a 11reternatural be!D~· It JS
their harmony or agreement, which no one t:0ttld know un- ~ ~wn faul~ if he flmga away hia better half: Di11ne com10118 be aaw both. Some of his allegations founded upon ~01111 are mt.ended t.o be common whenever men can re.
his compound experience may provoke incredulity. He ce1ve them. Worthy men and women departed are angels,
often uys that he· t.aught the angels of heaven many ~~t ia. to aay, ?od'a ministers. There ia no hered~ n<>trut.ba. Philosophical shoulders shrug at the assertion.- b1lity m the akiea, but the poorest goodne&a takes it.II on
But why so t A man who lived in two worlds at once place. Many of the last are firat, and of the first are l»t.
would, by his doubleness, learn and teach something that W,e. are not .then offended .with Swedenborg. f?r claiming a '
no single-world denizen could suspecl The angels did not P!'lVllege which be ~rta lB the common pm1le~ of manknow until Swedenborg's visit, what matter was, or that it kind. Every heart lB meant to be a veaBel of divme symwaa distinct from. spirit; they had lost their uperience of ~thi.ea ; every intellect ~ instrument of divine oommuit in gaining that of spirit; and it waa only when a mau mcationa; all &enBeB are gtYen qiat G~ .an~ heaven m_•r
came, who embraced at once matter and spirit and the ~ eeen. ~e atrangene!lll of ~b11 mans life ts only a cr:ti·
difference between them, that an experieuce waa given Clim upon his age. Had he. lived before that fl<?1 which
which taught what the difference is. For positive, experi- drowned the calmest perceptions of the race, he m~bt have
enee is aa needful for angels and archangels, aa for chem· passed for a common-pla.ie man, too much addicted to
iat&, philOll!Ophets, and mechanics. In fact, in all wisdom w~rldly sciences, and impeded by m~rtality. No'!' .~e ia
there ia no aubatance but fact, and nothing 80 divine 811 ex- b~ht and remarkable from the murkioeaa of our cnil.iud
perience. He that baa it, no matt.er whether he be high air.
lived or low liYed, upon his own subject, is a proper llchool·
maater for angela. .
p,_ 11111 Lo9dm1feeld7 '1'111-.
Swedenborg, then, aa the comwpondent between the
worlda, and between the soul and body of the Word, in
~ LECHEVALIER.
the exe~ of his duplex sight ~d thought necesaarily We have perused a letter addressed to the President
I~ 1,D- his .own m611;8?'6t th~ SC1enoe of. ~pondeooes. and Procureur-General of the High Court of Versaillet', by
:1'hia ~enc;e 11 the spmt of his commumcationa, regarded M. Jules Lechevalier, late a member of the Socialist comm the1r altitu~e. .
. •
.
mittee, and the committee of the Repu?li~ pre119, and a1
An opm mmd 11 ~ Of!e
itsel~ and fu?bl 1t8elf aa a pre11ent an exile in this country, for havmg mgned the proharmony r whatever 1t thinb, 1sa thought enriched j what- test of the 18th of .June.
ever it does, ia a maniage deed. It is a soul and a body
M. J'ules Lechevalier amertw, and proves, that &he protest
in all cogitation and operation. Its truths are worlds, and was not only legitimate, legal, and constitutional, and that
ita worl~ are tru~ . h is a bundle. of cent.era wh~re the consequentJy the committee were justified in making it-plumb lines of apint. tie love kno~ ~th the s~rficial rays but aJeo Ahows that it was a duty, imperative on them •
of nature, ~d lay m colored, IJVJ~ m~c the gro~nd eitir.ens, to defend the conatitntion, when violafAld, M it waa
floor ?f a ~lid man. '.fheneerorth, ~11 docfz!nea, embodied by the intervention of France in the affairs o( Rome, even
and iDum~~d, ~ mg~ta an.d votee&-thmga seen . and by an insunection, if no other meana oould be made availheard. H• mte""'nce JS clainHJYa~ ,' what he th.mks, able. He explains, moreover, that the insurrection wa
that he sees, and "'" wraa. Most of u are &agmenta and neither prepared nor. deeired by the organizers of the prodivorcea,-tbe product& of some former violence or con· tA!lt and manifestation.
~on, but au~ ia not ~e, but rather a f~ir plan~t on
The logical infereDce drawn from theae fact.a ia: that the
which Eden contmuea. Things to ua the m08t meconcilable, signers of the proteBt are not called upon to submit them~ hia a~et. harmo!lies. He is ~ wilfu! when he is selves to the judgment of the Coun at Veraaillea, which
domg ~s w;il~· Bia hu~!'11 reason~ moe~ mdependent is legally and constitutionally incompeten!- 1:'he. ~oral
when he 11 recipient of a dinne revelation; h1a truth and iocompetenoe of the accusers, court, and Jury, JB ms1Sted
God's truth belong all the more se~ei:Iy ~each ~UBe on by M. Jules Lechevalier, particularly aa regards him~ey are the o~~r'a. The .e~orta of his gem us are h18 obe- eel( for the following reasons :
.
dience to a ~vine comm1SS10!1. He does n?t turn the " The well-known antecedents and principles of the ma~bl~ upon hta ~~r! and disco~ of ~ aubJect and ob- jority of them, aa proved by their public ~f7 compared
Ject. and other illegitimate o~pnng o! divorced aoul an~ with my principles and antecedents, in my opwo~ entirely
body; ~ut he knon that he IS something .because ~od 11 destroyed their competence to decide as to what is good at
~met.bing, a_nd that any preponde~ce given to ~If evil for public order.
.
"'!II make him shadowy and eccentric. Such a man, !D " The fact is, that by my an~nta and by the P!1Dhis meaau~ waa Swedenborg, an~ therefore, at .a oe~n ciplea of which I have been dunng ~enty Y0&!8 ~e faithetage of. his .dev~opmen~ that .1~ to aay, of. h11 Divme fU1 servant, I am neither a systematic revolutiorust, nor a
pre~tion, his min~ ~ea sp~tual e~~; hi1 f:h.oughta, republican of yesterday. While the r.ter ~ of those
upenmental tzave~; hia doctrines, ~pmtual Cities. and who now pretend to be accusers and JUdges m the name
acenery;. and the deep movement& of his s~pathy, mt.er· of public and aocial order, were hindering an~ . disorgan·
oounse Wlt.b de~ men and women belonging to all ages izing the government of 1830, either as legitimi.st.a e»and to sev~ral .umvel'lle8. ~e whole was f~~ around by alesced with elements the most opposite to their princithe aolemmr.ation of ~e umon between religion and ~ pies-or, aa members of the opposition, called oonstitu·
worb, whoae early divorce had so long precluded the Book tional which had ao tDtll conducted the affairs of the anof Life.
·
cient 'lugime, and of the Republi<; of which, in its simThia is the middle of harmony, the region or self-com- plicity, it considered itself the adveniary; or, 18 member&
municationa, where heart, and life, and doctrine, and sense, of the barren and insincere third party, which counted in
adYalltage each other and are each other. Thia is the fia. ita ranks so many advocates, lawyers, and even magistratea;
'fOl' of humanity, when it it ripe in the handa of God : the the accused, who ia now .Clalled to trial at Versailles, made
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use of all the means in hia power, in hia humble position that place and Carmarthen; it ia a half a mile from the
as an edit.or,
. mail coach-road, and beat known by the name of Gore'•
"Firstly, to prevent the too legitimate expiation of 1848. Community. Any penen who should get within.a few
" Secondly, t.o serve and oouolidate, by meao9 of social miles bu only t.o inquire for the Community at Gore, and
reforms and political amelioratio111t Uie· government of anybody would tell him. Swansea or Carmarthen may be
1830.
'.
reached by steamers from Bristol, and "Bradiihaw's Guide"
"Thirdly, to give to the wOrBt specieaof bar6"rians and shows the daJI of sailing. Parties going by Sw:ansea ~ave
nvagn,• t.hoae armed by education and capital, who pil- twenty-two miles to walk, or ride by coach, which is highlaged. honors, places, and public bll&inem,for their intriguea, fared there. Going by Carmarthen, they have only ten, or,
ambition and cupidity, to show t.o them (I say f) the ex- u some uy nine, miles to walk. Steamers also go from
ample of a eonduct actuated by motivet different. from Gloucester (see " Bradshaw ") and Liverpool to Swansea.
thOll6 which directed the always oontfadiotory and inter- The fare from Leeds to Carmarthen is about twenty-four
ested evolutious of their manmunes in parliamentMy shi.Uinas. We have been again requested to say more about
the Welsh farms ; and some suggest that parties unconnect-strategy.
"I have alwa~ beeJl an advooate of order and the gov- ed with the Society should be sent 'to examine it. We
ernment, a faithful observer of the law, and a devot.ed ehall always be hap~~ve all the information in our
defender of th.e political constitution of my country ; even power, in order to
··
people's mt.a to it; but we
in opposition ·t.o my personal interest.
.
think that, after the m&jority of the board have been fur
"In the name of these antecedents, and of theee prin- theexpresapurpoeeofeuminingitattheiroumcort,itwould
ciplea, I cont.ributed t.o a protest, which is repl'8llellted • a uot moot with the approbation of the Society to pay tll.I
plot to detitroy aooial order.
e!llpenU• of another party to do the same thing, though, it
" In the name of these antecede{lta and principle1, I aa- muat be confeaaed, that the mo~ that see i\, and are aatiasociated myself with the acta of a pany, which ia repre-. fied, the more confidence would be created.; and this vjew
sented as inciting to a social revolution-to & civil war of the subject has caused some of our friends to auggeat
against the elaes t.o which I belong by birth and edu~on. this matter. It ii expected that, next year, the South W alee
"My position has no other cause or motive than the en- Railway will be opened, and, as a matter of COU?l!e, cheap
ergetie sentiment of it.a justice ; this position is noi that of tripe will follow, by which our frienck can have a fine day
disappointed vmity and ambitij)n, nor that of envy and out and see the farm, at a cost of ton or fifteen shillings
spite-it is still 1088 that of a tnan who has DOt accom- fare. Meanwhile, we may state again, that the communal
plished t.owards his fellow citi7.ens, and towards tbOll6 of land neither belongs t.o the mountain or plain, but is 1ituahis elasa, with the abnegation and peneveriDg aolicitude t.ed midway between boi.h. Like all upland countries, the
necessary in such a case, the duties of repeatedly warning soil is generally thinner than the same kind on the plains;
them of the oomequences of their actions.
. .
still the quality of it is much the same. Being upland,
" I will add that at the epoque of the revolution of there is, in general, a :m-0re humid atmosphere ; yet with
1848, I did not hesitate t.o. sacrifice considerable interests, this draw~ourcropeare ripe quite as early as the crope
rather than to ~ve way to the outrageo~ prejudice& . of of the midllUld countiee. We speak of it in itl! preaent.
the new Pluto-idolatry or Plutocratic Paganism against the state of cultivation ; with superior agriculture it may be
new Christianity, the promoter: of Fraternal As!ociation.
made still earlier. Some of the land is very steep, but all
"In 1829, I became a Socialist of the school of St. Si- this portion of it is very good. This part will alwaY' be
mon. I was, in 1880 and 1831, a preacher ud member more difficult to work; but we have always designed it for
·of the college of that doctrine.
ornamental gardens, for which itl! inclination to the south
+'From 1832 to 1834, I was. with Victor CoD:Siderant, renders it peculiarly applicable. With the above exception,
now my co-accused, and several others, one of the found- the land may be worked with facilitl. As we have before
ers of the societarian school for the study, propagation and stated, there are two great divisions mto which the soil may
experim~nta of the theory of. Charles Fourier. .
·
be separat.ed, but these vary and shale into each other;, one
"I still regard, as I then did, that theory (With th.e rea- i$ .red, with a. dry bottom, &Dd the other black, with a
ervations which I have always made in explaining it), as a clayey subsoil. The black soil will grow green crope of
great.p~ in the synt~eses and anal~
~ rule of all kinds to perfection. With subsoil plougliing, or t~ch
assooiation as co~pered with ~t of exploitation..
. ing, a compost of excell~nt em;h of twelve to fifteen mchea
Mr. Lechevaher concludes hia letter by proYlug that may be obtained. Thel'ed will grow ·the cereal crope to
Socialism as a achoo~ or the BocialistB as a party, had BO- perfection. Some of the intermediate soils are of the beat
thing whatever to do with the protest of th.e 13th of June, deeoription for wheat. It is not t.o be understood that the
for, says he-"Socialism has nothing in common with rev- black soil will grow nothing but green crops. In the year
olution, opposition, or intrigue. It is a science, a princi,Ple 1847 there was one of the heaviest crops of wheat on the
of order .an.d ~zati~.i it is.': r~ua ~ng lightest black M>il. Tbe.drawbaclm in an agri.cultural point
from Christiamty and Biblical tradition; it 18 the rea1iza.. are irregularity of· surface, upland country, difficulty of aption on earth of an etemal ideal, whose type ia spiritual. proach, and tbinDel!ll of aoil; as oontra..distinguished from
Thia ~li~on, preach~ openly, condemus ~ret societies, a perfectly fiat ~ and deep soiL ~e ad.van~
coMpimes, and parliamentary or extra parliamentary co- are e»y drainage; lime near, and good wat.ercx!tlenty, 'With
alitions. Ir. baa always been thus practised by ita follQden a healthy climate. A road from the JDail
-road may
and disciples.,,
be made, which 'would be nearly level. Thia will ultimately
be done, and the soil will be deepened and drained. ; and
Fl'OIQ t11e Loadm Weekl1 TrlbaDe. then it will be nearly ·equal to a lowland farm, in an agriGREAT BRITAIN
· ·
cultural point of 'riew. Another feature, which for aoom•
munity is of the highait importance, is the stream of water
PBOGRDlll 01' THE REDDIPTIOll SOOIETY.
for manufacturing puposea which flows through it. The
The Welsh estate is situated ton mile& from Carmarthen, value of thia CAD1lot be properly eatimated at preaent., but
and twenty-two from Swansea; it ill about three miles from it is a power that is always ready ~r us, ad is eTer willing
a noted publio-house, called Crpuhand1, awl i1 between to work, when we have anything for it to do. The .Aritlln'th
lied t.o th a--'-"~- b M. ,,.,_. cite coal is close at hand.
.
• These epi eta were app
e gvu.....,.. Y
.....,. T
_
wit.Ii ·11nland aoan.........
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appearance of the fann is forbidding in winter. With a
superior culture the very face of it can be changed. It may
be asked, had/ou had your choice of a locality for a community, woul you have chosen Gorse, in Wales f To
which we answer, "Certainly not." " An est.ate, equal in
extent, with the same manufacturin~ facilities, and fully
answering .our choice in all particulars, might have COBt us
£12,000 or £15,000, before we could have been in the
position that we have already atWned. We consider that
we shall be able to purchase a second community in some
other part of the country, in Iese time than we could have
purchaeed our first, had we been obliged to purchase in the
ordinary way. If our friends come forward with spirit, we
shall be able to commence buil~ this next year ; these
once up, we shall then begin to manu1acture-it may be shoes,
whichwillbeeoldtoouroutsidemembers,tbeinsidemembere
consuming the fanning produce on the spot, and taking a
share in the agricultural operations. · For this work it ma£ters little whether our fann be upland or lowland; but it
matters much that the situation be a healthy and pleasant
one, with plent1 of good water. These requisites the
Welsh Comniumty poaaeesee, and will poesese still more
when the hand of the laborer hath done its work.
It we can secure land at something like lOl. per acre,
and, by an outlay of another 1Ol, .make it aa good as that
for which we must give sol., 401., or 501. per acre, ie it not
clear that the difference is clear gain to the community f
We have not mentioned its distance from a market, becaUBe,
Jn our cue, we shall not want an agricultural market, and
the matt.er resolves itself into the cost of import and ex~
of raw and manufactured articles; and we have little
doubt but we can convey shoes from the Community to
Leeds at one penny per pair.
.
It must be constantly kept in mind that it is our full
intention to employ as many of our member& in the
community as possible, and in the shortest time.-D. G.
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Of the power of O<>Operative or 8880Ciated labor to pro-

duce a much larger &m0f!llt of abun~ 8!1~ wealth in
~very fom;t .than ~ poembly result from mdlVl?nal effort
in competition against each other, few can be disposed to
doubt. But as there may still be some to whom this is
not eo clear ae to othere, it may be well to place before
them a few facte for their consideration.
·
In agriculture, it is .Plain ,that, if ~ estate of 10,000
acres wu parcelled ~ut into mmute sections of an acre each,
amoog .10,000 persona, though the individuals on th?86
.acree qht be able to work out of them a aeanty sub&ie!r
~nce on vegetable food, ae the !nab peaeantry do on their
little plats of _potato-ground, yet no operation~ of farming
~ an eoonomfual scafe, !50 aa to produce. gram of every
kind, vegetables and fruits of an equal vanety, and to feed
cattle of every specie, could ever be ~ed .on to advaniage, or to.profit. In the first place, if every man would
eultiv~te hie separate acre, I o,oo~ sets of plows, and every
other instrument necessary for thl8 purpose would be re41uired, witA 1~000 pairs of hOl'lel, or CWIDt to draw them ;

and even then, the unaided labor.of a single individualfor
each acre, to drain, fence, weed, plow, sow, reap, and gath«
into the hem, and . i the same time feed and attend the
cattle, wilh the labor and expelllle of building 10,000 sheds
or place& of ahelt.er for their residenoee, would eat up all
the profit, and leave the oocupante ae poor at the end cl
twenty years' labor 1111 when they began ; while nothing
but what they grew or produoed on their own farms could
be ever enjoyed by them, and they would be thus cut Uf
from nearly all the luxuries of life.
But if theee 10,000 acres were to be treat.ed 1111 O'M m.gk
""• belonging to an 8880Ciation of 10,000 share-holders,
every part ·of it might be laid out in that for which it ••
beet adapted-some in wheat, others in bar\ey, oatB or rye
-iome in potatoes, others in edible roots and veget.abls,
some in fruitrgardens and orchards, others in meadO'tt'll ri
grue for p1111t11re, and some for mere omament in ftowtn.
In this cue, 1,000 pereons would be quite aufticient to cultivate the whole 10,000 acres well; while by their uniood
labor every operation of draining, fencing, plowing, weed-ing, reaping, gathering i111 &e., would be done in the bf!li
and moat efficient manner. Only 100 plows would be
required for this, instead of 10,000, if each man cultivated
bis own acre; snd-a corresponding reduction would take
place in every kind of illetnrmente. required ; while instead
of 10,000 eeparate hovele-fur these are what the Irish lh-e
in, on their acre, and half-acre plats- I 00 large substantial
fann-hoUBeB, aooommodating ten laborers, and their familif!ll
each, during the season for farming operations, would be ,
abundantly sufficient. ·
There would be 9,000 perBOns whose labor would be
available for trades and manufacturer&; and, by a proper
arrangement, training, and clll88ification of theee, with the
requsit.e work-ehope, toole, and materiale, and a systematic
organization of their labor in admitting each to do that
which they beet underetood, and liked moat to be engaged '
in, a greeter amount of wealth would be prodooed than by
9,000 persona, each working on hie own account., in competition against rivals.
·
Take ae an instanCe, the eaee of 50 tailors, 50 shoemakers, 50 bakers, 50 butchers, 20 batters, 20 printers, &c.
in a single town, each having hie own h0118&-rent and separate establishment to pay, each'competing against the other
to work for the emallest profit&, and 11everal of each without any work at all ; and then, suppo!!8 by mutual agreement
the whole 50 or 20 of each trade coDl!ented to unite their '
force& for the joint benefit, and having one la~ house inetead of fifty email ones, with a correspondin~ diminuation bl the expense of rent and toole, and thetr labor !IO
well organilled and divided that no one Wiii! e'·er idle while
othera were over-worked, but all were steadily and moder-at.ely employed. The difference between the resulta o(
these two systeIM would be, probably, 200 or 300 per cent;
~or, while all ~e powere of p'?<1uetion would be greJ&tly
mereaeed by umon and oo0peration, all expensea o( management would be greatly reduced, and the profit, u ..-ell
as the comfort, of all concerned thereby greatly angmented. ·
'
!tie thus, that while a hand-loom weaver working in hit
solitary chamber 16 · ho1Jl'8 a day, ekes out for hum-elf a
~rable pittance, and never knowa the enjoyment of suffici~t food, repoee, or recreation, a master manufacturer 11llOCiate8 1,000 men and women in a fllctory, and by the organization of their labor, not only pays them on the average double the w~ which the band-loom weaver can
make for himself. but accumulates from £100 ooo U>
£500,000 of fort~ne out of the profits made by the labor
of othere. So aleo, while a miserable cottier, on his acre
of potato-ground in Ireland, even in the beet years, earns
but a scanty. subsistence, and in bad years is only kept from
perishing of hwiger by alma of charity, the lrieh laiidlorda,
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such • aumy of .the nobility. of Englan~ who hold ~ sch~me," or "a visionary or uoopian dream of an enthusieetatea there, denve from th811' ~ farms, worked by tlie ast.
·
.
.
..
unit.ed labor of numerous pemant.s and tenant.a, incomes of Yet the Govemme?t finds no difficul~y 1n orgamzin.g a
.£50,000or£100,000 a year and more, without themselves fleet and an army, wtth such .ease and m such perf~tion,
ever oouching the soil, or even going oo look at it, except at that every movement of 889h, IS ~ at the ~dmir-!ty
intervals of llOID8 yean apart.
. and the Hol88-Gnard& ; and if you desire oo obtain any m8urel then what thEl!le large land-ownen and large forn;iatioo about any one individual in either ?f these vast
manura!'~ren ~ft'ect for themselves by the labor of others, bodies, you have only ~ apply oo t!ie Admiralty or. the
can be uite 88 ea11il effected by the Iaboren, under a prop- W ar-~ce, and they w1ll ipve you h11 nam~, ~· heigh~
er o t}'zation for ytheir own benefit; and that is what a oomple:oon, the color of ~~ eyes, the. peculiarities C?f his
rgarut be d' · •atte
ted at l.......+ s•:-ulated as countenance, and tell you m what ship or what regunat
g.-ea num r es1re .., see
mp
._.., ......
h · he
.:-"...1 ·
hat
hat
t of
they are by the sight of so many large establishmenta giv- e JS_. wd re stahim-.,..,d m w ib°m~l· ~ Th:,unGo
in"' such enormous fortuMI oo their mut.en, out of the pay 18 ue. 00
• ~ every 0 er r- -c •
v"' fita of their
labor
ernmeut can orgaou.e a large army of cusoom-house and
pro
• own • •
•
exciae offioon, C0811t-guard, t.ax gatheren, and police, with
They perceive, for 1~stanee, the immense powe; oo effect a diecipline 80 ~t, that they will find out every man,
the. ~test .undertakings, co?ferred by co6peration or .as· and 8800rtain his income and even his political opinions, if
~~uon, as 1~ t~e case of Railroads, ~urance ~mpames, deaintd. They can organize labor to build uaele111 ships of
Mmmg AMoc1~t1ons, &c. The w8!11th1est man m England war and extravagant royal yacht., 00 kill oxen and hogs,
could not of himself, and out of his own means, ha':e oon- prepare 88lt,.beef and pork, and even bake biscuita in their
structed the Great W estem Railway i but, by a umon o( own ovens, for the fieeta at Plymouth and Portsmouth becapital? skill and.~bor, in sueh proportiom 1111 oo be readil~ sides~ ropes, sails and blocks by machinery, and evrecogni7.ed, for diVJdends and payment., the work was easy • ery other thing needed for their naval anenals. They can
ll?d now ~ heaviest goods ~be tnnaported th~ ~t CMt cannon and caDDon-balls, bombe and shells, make gundistauces m a short. space of time, and at very trifiln_g U· powder and Coo,treve rocket., and srore up at the Tower
pense, compared wtth the enormous cost of conveying: a 100,000 stands of arms, musket.a, bayonets, pistols, apean,
bale of heavy goods o~ ~orseback 6?m ~nd~ to Edin- and tomahawks, to shed the blood and .take the lives .of
~urg, by several weeks Journey, which it required for a our enemies when needed. They can swear in nearly the
srngle horse, a few centuries ago.
whole male population of London • special constables, oo
In short, it is like the differenee between ~ing a oar- reeist an applehended insurrection, anc1 manhal every digo of 101000 bales of cotton from India to ~din ooe vision in ita JD08t appropriate place, enrolling old men of
large ship of 2,000 tons burden, compared with the con- eeventy, and young boys of fifteen for t.hiB purpoee.
veyance of the &ame bales, each in a single canoe, requiring They can do all these things in the way of "organization
10,000 separate boats, and 20,000 men at least to navigate and 8890ciati.on of labor;" bui alas I they cannot (as thef
them-the latter showing the OOB~liness of individual, and say,) or they will not (which ia perhaps ·nearer the tnth,)
the other the economy of 88800iated labor.
undertake any organisation and a.ociatiou of labor, to emBut in nothing, perhaps, is the auperiority of organisa- ploy ~e unemployed portion of the population, ~d p~
tion and M&Ociation more powerfully seen than iu the ar- m their own hands the means of not merely aanung their
rangementa o( the Post Office, where the grea~t degree own ~Yelihood, b~t adding larirely oo .the health, w88lth,
of di.~ruttP.h, punctuality economy and productiveness are morality and happmel!B of the wliole nation. The old proe:xhibf~ If each indiridual had w send his own letters verb aaystruly, "Where thete's •will, there's a way;" and
by special memepgen, 88 W88 formerly the ca&e, to different th~ absence of the vnll seems, in ~ ins*anee, the only 80parts of the kingdom, in all probablility the average coet lution of the pr_o~lem why the tOC1J has never yet been
of each let.t.er would be at least a guinea, aod thoee oo re- found, and why it IS deem~ by the Government at 1818t,
mote part& of the world a hundred guineas each, while the oo be beyond the power of discovery.
process would be 88 long dilatory as it would be insecure,
M all would be a long time on the road, and many would
never reach their destination at all. Now, however, by the
MUTUAL BANKING.
power of organization and &11100iation of labor, 252 letters,
°'"""'Nhd.
·
8' a penny each, can be canied for a guinea, (the estimated
A bill of a Mutual Bank cannot 1'8810nably ptorEl88 to be
average price of one, if sent by individual measenger1i) a standard or meulH'e ·of value. TM Snvn DOLLAR w
within the kingdom ; and the p~portion of dltferenoe lB tAe met.11tin of tHJlu ; Mui our billa "'JJI"* tA. prior c.
still greater in foreign letters, supposing them at preaent to Wfllw of tlaia f!IMIUN, for ther. are nmtHJl>le in lieu of 80
ave~e a shilling each; while such is the punctuality and many dollar1. One of our bills produces 88 much effect
precia1on with which all the operations of this great ex- upon the measure of nlue 88 does a bill of 8%Change, and
ample of Ui.e ."organization of labor" iu the General Post no more; that is, it producee no effect at all upon that
Offioe are carried on, that, no matter how obecure the in· measure.
dividual oo whom a letter ia addn.ed, if it.s supencription The establisbmeut of a series of :Mutual Banks would
be legible, and the person addrellled be in existence, the be very advantageom oo the community: for (1) Such
letter ie ultimately almost sure oo find him out.
banks would furnish an adequate currency; for whether
Notwithstanding these ~~8!'"ble proof& o~ the powers money w81'8 hard or eay, all legitimate pa~r w?~d be
of both govemmenta and mdlVlduals w establish the m0&t diacounMM! by them. At present banks draw m their 188Uee
perfect "or~nization of labor" for certain purposes, in whi~ when money -is l!C8l'Ce, (the very time when a large issue is
they penieive they have a clear benefit-yet, w~enever th18 desirable,) beeaUl!8 they are afraid there will be a run upon
ia propoeed oo be done for ·the purpose of ~an ~ them for apecie; bot our banks having no fear of a run
ciated commllllity. by which, under a proper umon of agn· upon them, since they have no specie capital, and never
culture and manufilctures, and by a well-adjusted propor· pret.end oo pay a~e fur their bills, can always discount
tion between labor, skill, and capital, the unemployed~- good paper. (2) There can never be any over issue of
boren of the country are w be put in a position w ~am- such money, fi)r it is iMued only agaimt good and sufficient
tain themselves, and even accumulate wealth by thetr la- commercial paper, and the bills must be continually retumbon-the anawer ~nly is, '~ it ia an impracticable ing to·the banb u may be determined in the chart.era,
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every 30, 60, or 90 days, or longer period. (S) It is of no capital: 4 per cent· on tH,533,880 is 1,883,338, which,
consequence how much of fthe new money goes out of the added to the foregoing t2,420,S3S, giYe& ua *8,so.i,166,
aountry, for it can never draw specie aft.er it, since it is re- the annual amount which the people are obliged t.o payilr
deemable only at the worbhope, ston111, hot.els, &c.. of pri- the 111e of a 011rrency-probably about one-third of the
'f'ate indiTiduals at the place where it was issued. We annual profits of the industry of the commonwealth. A &yimight lengt.hen out this list to almost aay extent, but pre- tem of Mutual Banks would fumiah a better cummcy ai Oli.
fer to invite the reader to ret1ect for himself upon the m.ani- tenth of the expe1111e. All per80llS who ~ money,
fold advantages of a system of Mutual Banks.
are interested in fayor of a lbtual &Dk ; all penom
In reply to objections which may be urged by persons who l8'Ul money, are i.Dtereated in opposition t.o such a
who have failed to obtain a olear comprehension of the Banlt.
·
principle on which a Mutual Bank may be organimd, we One great St.ate Mutual Bank, would do the whole work.
aay,-No analogy whatever exists between the money we It is not neoossary to explain the details of the orgaoizatioo
propose, and the bills of Banks established on the old prin- of such a Bank ; we would merely remark that it is by no
ciple, but which have suspended specie payments. (1) Bills meana necessary that any actual property whatever sbouid
issued by ''specie paying Banks which have suspended be positively and specifically . pledged as security for the
specie payments," profess to be based on specie existing in bills ; the mutual promise to take the bills in the transaethe vaults of the banks, which specie does not exist there, tions of trade, would be a sufficient guarantee. If any·
as is made evident by the very fact of the suspension ; thing further should be required tQ give the public confi.
while our money has a perfect guarantee, since it is based dence in• the billa, the members of the Company might
not on specie at all, but on actual property really pledged, give their not.ea to the bank, binding themselves to meti
and is secured by actual oommoditiee really existing in one all assessments that might be made to cover losses from bad
hundred workshops, hotela, stores, &c., which commodities debts, &c.
. .
are also indirectly pledged as security for the bills, sinoe the
,
.
.
owneftl of these commodities have bound themselves to re- Narz: The llllllelAIO"! val.nation for 1880, or the total ta:a..
· th · ''ls
·
•
.
ble property then existing m the Common11118&1th of Mua.
OOlVe e bu at their full value tn aJl the transactions of chu11etta, WIS .iOS,360,407. the valuation for 1840 trade: (2) The bills ~ued by "specie-paying banks which ,999,878,3i9. We may eaf.;iy estimate tJiir.l the val.D for
have suspended specie payments," pretend to represent 1860 will be to that ot' 1840, aa that of 1840 was to that. of
gold and silver, and therefore derange the currency; for, 1830. Performing the cnleulations, we find that the total
ainee specie is in communication with itself throughont the amount of taxable property ~1111essed by the people of Massa.
world, and seeks, like water, its own natural level, every chuaetts in the preeen~ year, 11 abont '431.6;88.'7j4. The aaner representative of a silver dollar that gets into circu- Ol!88 of this last valuation over that of 1840, 1. e. t131,'11(),396,
f ..
•
•
•
•
ia the net gain, the clear profit of the total labor or the people
ti~n, drives a real silver dollar out, w~e. our money, in the ten yean under consideration. The aver.ge profit for
which does not pretend to represent specie (it· represent&, each ear wa.s, therefore, $13171,039. In the year 1849 ilie
not silver dollars, but the VALUB C1f silver dollars) baa no
of 1M88811Chwietts paid their tax to the State, their l~S!!ft
more intluenee on the value of the precious metals than it on bad debts, their rents, their officers and lawyers, and then
has upon the value of any other commodity. The bills made dividends of more than 7 per cent on their capitals : the
illlued by a Mutual Banlt do notin any way affect the standard peodle muat, therefore, in the course··of the i-st year, have
and mea&\1'6 of value. Again, our money has no analogy pai interest money to the Banks, to ~e amount of at leaat
whatever lo the old Continental money. for ft) the Con- 10 per cent on the whole Banking C~p1tal of. the. St.ate. At
·
.
.
'
'
.
the close of the yenr 1848, the Bimlung Capital in the St.ate
tinental. money was .a proID186 to .pay spoote, whi}e our amounted to 8 32,683,330 :-10 per cent on '3i,683,330, is
money JS not a prom1116· to pay llpecle; (2) the Continental •3,268,333, the amount the ptt>ple paid during tlte year 1849,
money waa guaranteed by the govemment, 1Vhieh guaran- for the use <f a currency. If the material of ihe eurreney i.I
t.ee waa not · good, becatl86 the go'femment could not pay 'been DW1', W68,883 would undoubtedly ba•e paid all the uita debts ; while our money is guaranteed by the actual peWM18 ot earring -1 counting; what ~en is the utili&y ol
property pl~ for its security, and by the promise of our preeent paper-money! We have estimated the total proeach individual llleDlber 0 £, the company to take it in the fits of the whole labor of the people. of. the Commonwealth,
transactions of trade. &c. &c. We might go on to show for the year 1849, at 813,171,039: it a~ therefore, t~at
L : - '- • '
'
-A_
ha ,_ __
. ' the total profits of nearly onR.-fourlh part '!{ tlle io1wle f'OP'JlatWll
if we did not tWIU1.
it unnooesaary iuwrw t WIB been said, <f the State wm tle1iotl!ll to tlle ti le f'Uf'f'OM <f paying
that no anology exist betw~ our money and the French for tlle use a currency. Mutual ~a would have fur,Aasignats.
.
·
nisbed a better currency at 111111t than one-tenth of this a.
Some persona are llCCUltomed to appeal to experienoe, penee.
, •
. .
whenever any netr thing is pM8611ted for their consideration: ·~30'. are, at. the preeent momell~ invested m ibis
we would remark to such peraona, t8at ~·06 throws State ~ ~ Cap1~ : '34.6.11,384 capital. have already
·
·'
·
·
been
m to the vanous Railroad Compames: there are
nolightwhateveront.!1is queatio~ofMutual anking; for the aimpl~s Corporations in the State, authorized to hold
mone1 we P!OJ>Oll6 differs ~tially from any that baa ever and employ capital amounting in the aggregate to '86,47j,OOO.
been JSSUed m the world &mee Adam wu expelled from the Total capital held by Incorporated Companies, and yielding
garden of Eden. Our system is one that has never 88 yet DIVIl>EKDS, .155,666,714. lfDOW the inatitatiODa Openting OD
been seen in operation, and must be judged, therofore, not this aggre(llte capital, make ADll.11111 dividends of 6 per est.
by the light cl experience, bot by that of reaaon.
(mere legal interest,) th4 total amount .thue divided will he
We clOle by adducilli a brief argument in favor .of the 89,340,002. The total profit.a of the whole labor of f:be com.
immediate establishment of a svatA"' of Mutual Bub monwealth, are, as we have eeen, $13,171,039" of which sum
.
.
. r· .9,340,0002 go to the clear profit.a of capital while only
Th
ere are, at the pr~t time, m the State of ~usetta, 8 a,831 ,037 remain to be distn'buted as profits among the labor123 stock. bank8, with actual and authorized capital of ing JM!Ople.
·
•s4,583,330. How much are the people annually called A Mutual Bank holding real estate in pledge to the value or,
upon to pay in
of these inatitutiona f Let us say say tl0,000,000,and located.in Boston, (Where there ia no lack
that the banks
annual dividends averaging 7 per cent or houeea, IDll other property t.bat might be pledged.) would iJD.
on their~t!tal: 7 per cent of tS4,58&,3301 is t2,420,838. mediately relieve the p~t pressure in the money market; for
The
have also to pay their rent, their officeni and such a Bank would furrueh 1111 excellent local curre~y for. the
)a
th
th St.i
th · I
·
whole State, to at least aa far back as the Connecticut Ri\'er,
. wyers, e tax to e t.ate, ell' oases resulting from thus leaving the bills of the old Banks to serve exclusively for
bad debts, &c. : let us say that all these annual ex~ COllDIERcIAL PURPOSES: and the old Banks would soon show
would be covered by AR average of 4o per cent on their themaelve&-that · is, 18 soon .. the relationa of UCIWllJI

c
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CM>uld have time to become regulated-4o be tJie fifth wheel in
even the oommercial co~h.
Where a man. has a nglat to ~rrow 8100 ~n pledge of real
~t.e, and on his own note running to maturity, he can, at any
time,·ilDWITB011TB.UDDG.uYJUUWJU.TBftll,borrow•60;
for, when his note falls due, he can borrow the other .60, and
t.ake up his firat note; and he may repeat the operation when
tbe second falls due, thus renewing his note ai pleuure, and
without ultina any favors of an1body.
The ~ea ofa Mutll31 Bank ia borrowed f~om William. Bec.k
of' Cincmnati, the /.rocellB for the redemption of the ~dis. is
borrowed from P. ' Proudhon, ·~ the form of orgarmation
from the Mutual Insarance.Compamea. In Mr.Beck's book on
.. Money and Banking," and in Proudhon's " Economical Contradictions," the petitioner desirous of further light may find
all the informlt.ion Jae reqainL

preasioDS par m Aaut, par IA bsa, . which are nothing
more than the old idea of the demagogues. Ry the fomer
he means evidently the government, and calls it revolutioniling by instruction intellimmce progreis and the extenaion
.
h 1a'
h.,,--' th
·1
d
.
of td~; .b'f t e ~ter e ~eans e peop,e, an terms It
revolu~omzmg by insurrection and ~espair.: but the contnUy 11 the truth. For let us eumme which of the two
is t.he mOBt intelligent, progressive and peaceful, that by
the government· or that by the people. The former iB
manifeatlyrevolutionizing according to the pleasure of the
prince the impulses of an lll!B8mbly the violence of A club
h h'.
f d'
d
'Lo · XIV N I '
t e w im 0 " ictato.r or ~ espot, . um
•., apo eon,
C~lee X., and practiced 1t ~r th11 manner , and Guizot,
Louis Blanc, Leon Faucher, WJSh to try the llllDle mode.
The other way, however, by the people is revolutionizing
by the common consent of all citir.ellA, by the experience
l'Mm ti. Lolldaa W'91d1 Trlbae. o( the laborer, by the progrees and dift'usion of' knowledge;
THE CONFESSIONS OF A. REVOLUTIONIST. it ie the freedom of revolution, such as Condorcet, Turgot,
and Robespierre desired.
·
The great.eat revolutionist in France was St. Looie, when
BY P, J. Pll01J'DB01'1',
he wa8 only the register of the pnblic will.
The aocialists have fallen into the same error • the radi(OoallaMIL)
cals ; ,'St. Simon, Fourier, Owen, Cabet, Louis Blanc, are· all
TBJ: lU~ ill> DIBl'INA.~Olf ,OJ' 90~..
for &1l organization of labor by means of th~ ~ or by
. The ~npturea d~e that th~ must. be ~'"""'.°"' capita~ or by !OIDe other form of authonty ! 1111tead of'
(a. e. parties) among men, and the pnest exclaims, temble t.eaching the people t.o organ'IZ6 themselves, and t.o appeal
n~ity," arising from the .o~iginal ~in!. B?t a little. re- to their own reason and experience; they say "give ~
ftect1on has shown U.'I the ?ngi~ and 111gmfication. of parties; power." They are utopians, like the despots.
we have now to leana their obJeet and final ~"'ti;DY·
Governments from their very nature never can be revoAll mea are bom. free. and equal ;~ety 18 t.herefore lutionary. Society, the whole mass of' the people elevated
by nature aelf-govermng, i. e. ungovernable; and he who in intelligence, can alone revolutioni7.e imel£. Government.
lays his hand on me to govern me ii a usurper and tyrant; are t.he 800urges of God to diaciplint1 the world ; for them
my declared enemy. But this idea of equality did not ap- to create liberty would be to destroy themselves. Every
pear in the earliest ph8888 of society. When men met to- revolution in the world, from the crowning of' the first king
gether the fin~ thing they agreed to do was to appoint a down to the declaration of the right.a of man, has been aooomruler, Co111tiluamui "pl'I'
f'fglf1' I eome one in &UTBO&I- plished by the spontaneous will of the people. Did govTY'. Such then was the tint idea of human IOCie~, and ernment poaaeee the ecienoe of rerolution and social prothe next was immediately to overthrow this society, each gMB they could not apply it; they must. first transfer
wishing to use it for his own liber:ty, against that of others. it to the people, and then gain their conaent; which
.A.11 parti';' have been eager for the ~ion of po~r, to would be a contradi~tion, in terms, and a co~plete misconwork their own ends; hence the aphorism of the radirals, ception Qf the meanmg of power RDd authonty.
to which the absolutist.a would willingly subecribe. Soaial Look at the countriea that are the &eeet, are they n°'
revol11tior& ii tlu mil, politiad revolulior& (i. •·the t.raDsfer- thoae where t.he power of the gorernment is t.he m08t reence of authority) ii tM tMa111; which sunply means;- stricted-where the people generally take the initative; the
give us power of life and death over your persona and pro- U nit.ed Stat.ea of America for instance t England, Switzerperty and we will make you free I what kings and priests land, Holland ; and those are the most en11laved-where
have repeated for six thoW18Dd years.
.the governing power is the best organi1.ed and the etronr,t ;
So that government and pariy are reciprooally to each ouftlelvee for eumple t and yet we are always complaining
other cause, end and means, be£jnni~ middle and end ; and, of n~ being perned, ad asking .,r a stronger arm at the
thou ahall not do tli.ia, thou aM!t
do tAat, has been the helm of state.
eole education of man by government.a from the time of The Church, like an affectionate mother, came first ;
Adam and Eve ; but when mankind shall have arrived at and said "everything for the people, but all by the prince."
Then came the monarchy, " everything for the people,
years of diecretion, part.is and go•ernmentll will disappear;
thus liberty will grow out of authority, aa we have seen but all 6y the prinee."
Socialism re&ult from absolutism. Philoeophy therefore
Next t.he doi:trinatW or liberals, "everything for t.he
shows us that the establishment of authority over a people people, but all by the middle class."
can be but a transition state, and mnst continually dimin1Sh
The radicals, though changing the formula, have retained
until it is swallowed up in industrial organization ; the the prip.ciple, "everything for the people, but all by the
aphorism, therefi:>re, muatbe read inversely Political revolu- government."
'
Wm, that is, the abolition of' authority among men ii tM .Always the same oomm1Uliam, the same govemmentalmd, IOCial nvolutior& ii tM. meam. There can be no liber- iBlo.
·
.
ty for citizens, order for IOCiety, union among producen,
Who th.en will MY f everything for the people, and
until there be
·
everything by the ~pie, even the government I
No
parlNa;
.
According to M. Lamartine, the government has to issue
No more atU/&ority;
.
ita. command1, and the country only to yield its corwnt.
..4.btol.u lil>wty of tM Uatlividual awl tM. tin-..
Whereas all history tella us that that government ia the
In these three 11entencee I have made my profession of best which comes Dear8lt to making itaell' uselesa. Do we
faith, political and social. M. de Girardin says, he is a re- want parasites to labor or priests to speak to God f neither
volutionist par en haut (from above) and never will be a do we want representatives to govern
It .iw been said
revolutionist, par m bGa (from below.) Now he thinks he by some one, that for man to speculate m h18 fellow-man
Im uid llOIBetiug VV'! original and pioi>und in theaea:- is open robbery. And t.he government of m&ll by'man ii
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slavery ; so eve~ religion founded upon any form whatever
of papal infallibility ia sheer idolatry, the worship of man
by man.
.
.
. •
And yet after all theee fruita of the abeolutiat pnneiple
we have atID,
·
The judgment of man by man.
The condemnation of man by mail. ·
·
And t.o crown the liat, the pwliahment of man by

I. How 1hall we 80COUDt fOr the prominence of the
doctrine of the .Rmirnctiora in the primitive, Apostolic
Church ! Grant, that criticism baa det.ect.ed in the narrati"
1 ....
f J
•- h. .IL....: 1 ~---

.ves ~' we reap~ce o 88US ~ • 11 ~p ~ ....._....
sl8tenctee, exaggerations, and defietenmee, which &18
apparently inexplicable ; atill,- without admitting the lad
sensible, int.elligent communion between this aeaUered
man.
.
. .
. band and their late crucified, now riaen master, the r.ealom
All these, however, we must sublDlt to, until m the pro- faith f th ---•to.. · et
·
Ii ble. H enth
greas of time they grow old, periah, and lall off like ripe . 0 • e .a,_,,.- 11 Y more me:rp. ea
~
fruita in their due 8ell80n ; they are the instrument.a of our 81&8Dl l8 81!81gned as the cause of their 888t1J'8DOO of his
apprenticeahip. Philoaophy repudiate& theee aymbola of • mysterious presence, the question arises, what cawied that
barbarous age, and yet admita not the righta of 8JJ.Y one enthuaiaam, revived their drooping hopes, recreated them
t.o compel a people t.o be free, who wiah t.o be governed. out of pmic-etruck nnegadea mt.o indomitable heroes, and
It has no confidence in any social reforms that do not
•
•
.
.
.
lo
ariae spontaneously from the people, 8Jld acknowledp no enlarged their-excl~ve ~Cl8~ ~to a world-wide ve
revolutions that do not teeeive the initat.ive from the of man I What ao illwnined thm intelleclls and ehar»
Dl88Be8.
. •
ters, with the truth of goodness, that spite of obecwing
I have made my profeaaion '?f !aith· Yo~ kn~w the prejudice 8Jld pervemity, their homely eloquence became
personagea w~~ are .to play the pnJlClpal ~ m this ~ radiant with a new moral day I What filled them with
ma of my political life ; you know the subject ef the piece, ch
• .d
.
_;...... alm t call •t--<IC
listen att.entively t.o what I now relate.
su a VlVJ ~ne
oa
l
!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==~!!!!!!!!!!!! Christ, • pouring in upon them exhaustlEJllll streams of
courage, thought, beneficence f The Faenes and the Pbari• seee held a theoretic doctritie of immortality, paradise, the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - milennimn, &c., it is aaid. True, aueh speculations were
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1860.
cherished. But the peculiarity of primitin Chriat.iaoa,..
the warm vitality of their conviedoDB. Between the time
THE NEW CHURCH.
when Jesua was moving among them in the body, and the
In eaaays on the "Judgment of Ohristendom," 8Jld the time when the epistles were writt.en, his early companions
"'Church of God with ns,,,. an attempt waa made t.o state had undergone a transformation like that of receiving a
the essential faith of that increasing body of believers new 861111&--the sense of an iuviaible world. Decei'fed or
who, casting aaide sectarian theology, and . drawn into not, their central belief W88 that the moended Messiah
union by earneat aapirationa, are 11181Ued-that Chriateadom lives ; lives in glory and power; lives to inspire and guide
has been, is, and will be in yet faller measure, a Omtn of his followers; lives to oomfort, bless, enlighten all who
Life amid the nations; that it is quickeued by a UNITAR't trust him; lives as the guardian, brother, friend, justifier,
SPIJUT OJ' Dmn HUK.UiITY, communicat.ed from a world ever pr91Dpt and patient ruler of mankind. The int.enaity
of light and love, where diaembodied men are ranked in of thia faith, 1.be praotical exaltation in purpoae and couorder of affinities around the Christ; that a Orilia has duct which it produced, are not explained by saying-that
arrived in the development of our race, when societies bereaved men, diaappoint.ed· in immediate hopea of an
upon earth are t.o be reorganir.ed aft.er the model of th068 earthly M:easianic kingdom, trained their minda to conceive
heave:nly societies ; that a relationship, destined t.o become of this kingdom as tramferred beyond the grave. Their
prognaaively more intimaie,ia perpetnally renewed between energy of expreaion, their atA!adf'aatness of action, prove
Humanity in the Spiritual world and Humanity on the that the impelling motive was derived, not from eontemsurface of the pl8Jlet; that 8Jl infiuence from thia " cloud plation of an ideal, but ttoin experience of a reality. The
of witnfl'!lell," ~ow urges religious persons t.o conaecrate emphatic auertion of the Reaurrection in the New Teatathemselves t.o the work of universal practical reform, as ment. m\111t rationally be referred to the fact, that the wft.
the means for purer 1piritual communion ; finally, that ters weM living in communion with a heavenly world,
within thia JeOOnciled noe, upon this their gloriAed globe, wherein the ·prophet of N ar.areth, rejected on earth, had
the Divine Being deaigns t.o dwell with a fullness of love, been welcomed by spirits of by-gone agea, as a long wai~
truth, beauty, far transcending the brighteat viaions of for and adored head.
poets and propheta, and that this unfolding fllCIAifutcition 2. The next phaae in the experience of Christendom is
of Goo m llu ia the Ntn11 OA.rcA.
the Catholic faith in the Commvnion of 8Gint.. OC
In justifying a faith so positive and urgent, appeal must course, a ready mode for sceptics to dispose of this is, to
be made t.o two authorities, ExPnmNOJ: and RusoN.
attribut.e 11uch belief to p~estcrat\ and superstition. But
L What then says Experience, thiough the Religious who are the persons who, through eight.een centuries put,
Life of Christendom I In answering this question, let ua have bome witness to superhuman intueneea from the just
briefly ~ eeveral pbaeee of development in the spiritual made perfect I Not the vulgar, timid, slothful, selfith,
growth of the nations, who christened, though not yet chiefly have trembled before, or trusted beings higher than
christianiled, are t.o be organized into a consummate man. Profound scholars, untiring aspirant.a for purity and
confederated unity.
peace, martyrs to duty, aerene seers, 88llCt.ified miniaten of
VoL I., pp. i66, i80, 896 M4.
ebarity, are they who, with cabwt confideoe, have de-
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clared their ooDBcioUSl19 of spiritual 00111panionahip. Not rant, moat repulsive and shocking to enlighUmed apirita,
by spaama of nervous ucitement, but by severe con- doubtleea, are manifested amid rmvala but too oft.en.
tinuoua ucri1ice, were they prepared for such high int.er- What then t Will any single-eyed oblerver, yet more,
course. And the very stiength of will, which baa exalt.ad will any sincere participant in such ecenea heaitate to
them out of the sphere of weakn• and temptationa, and aaeert, that to bodies of uaembled believera, roused by
enabled them to walk umcathed through the. flames of eloquent outpourings· of inmoet oonvic&iom, JDA46 oon·
injuaiioe, they ~ to influx of pret.ematural power from acioua by appeal and oooleaaion oC moral needs yet long·
guardian angels. IC it ia eaid, that eq1181 wonden of inga for· perfection, heaven hM opened, and revealed Christ
moral exaltation h&ve been wrought by holy placee, sacra- sitting at the right hand of power I Not from inatancea,
mental rit.ea, relifs, &c., the auwer ia, who, in our actual few or many, of hypocritical inoonsiat.ency and aelf-dellllion
ignoranee of the. Ian of spiritual uaooiation, ia prepared among oonverta, are we to judge of Revivalism ; Lut iom
to deny that every inatrumentality, which aubduea feelings the conatant in duty, the humbly wise, the great-beart.ed,
of animality and worldlin-, ~tratea &Uention, the aancti1ied, are we to uk an es:plana&ion of the new
quiekeoa imagination, heightens the sensibility of lite which abinea through and enfolds th8111 in the beallty
heart and conscience, awak~ awful apprehenaiona of of holineaa. And their wwer ii, "it ia om apeftence
realitiea sublimer and more aubltantial than those re- that we are not alone, but that a oelestial grace quicbna
vealed by leDl8, and puta the highest energies into t'ulleat ua, which ia more fully abed abroad when many belieling
action, may be a meaDB of embliahing relat.ionabipe be- hearta are brought to full accord by the spirit of prayer."
tween spirita on earth and spirits in heaven t One mystery '· But !&iternationa of rapture and oolcbum, and yet
ia not explained by superadding uother ; and a denial of more a separation between spiritual affectiona and aatual
veracity or eoUlld l8ll88 to all whClle experience ia unlike lite, were continually obeerved to accompany pietiatic ex·
one's OWD, ia but a wa.y of imprisoning oneself within the citemeDt. "Ia not thia a aign that the highest lawa of
cell of private conceit. Here ia the fact of thousands man'• nature are thereby tranagreeeed t" Wiii l8ked by
upon thouanda, of men and women of intelligence, rect.i- earntwt men. And eo appeared a new phase in the retade, courage, unity bodily and mental, who ueert the ligioua life of Christendom, .Raliortal Jloralit1. " The
neameea of particular eainta to thoae who in. guilt, per- eeaence of religion," it was eaid, " ia love, the love of God,
ples:ity, eorrow, struggle, seek believingly their aid, and the love of man ; our true inapirat.ion ia goodDtwL It ia
the inceeaan.t interworking of the whole Church Trium- uot well !or man to be oonveraant with methods of apiritphant with the whole Chureh Militant. Shall we ecotf at ual oommunication, for the iuatinct of the marvellous ia
peers, it may be auperion, aa visionary foola, self-deluded thus 1timulat.ed Ullduly, at the lllCrifioe of reverence and
and false, beoa'Wle they f1iDg wide before ua the palace charity. GrateCully do we own that Jea11& ia the Kediat.Or
doon of a higher world, where hoeta of harmonious beings, of tbia new moral lite, not only by hia example and t.eachonce frail mortals, now glorified immortals, are busied in ing1, but by bis spirit. Yet it ia beat to ooncentrate all
benign service for the sunken and squalid, half brutali1ed powers of will and thought upon our own character and
by habit, yet in aapeaity god-lib nice upon om globe I
conduct. Love wu the e.eutial life which ~ the car3. But eJ.:Clll!l88 incident to a faith, ao congen4U to man's pent.el of Galilee eo divinely beaut.ilul and mighty to reinatinctive desires, aa this of ministering apirita, by reaction deem mankind from aelfiabn• ; love ia the only befitting
introduced a new era of religioU8 experience, which rising temper which can prepare ua for heavenly interooune ;
from the demanda for jua,t.ification by faith culminat.ed in love ia really the life of the Holy. Ghost within ua. Not
.Rnival.,,.. What means this higheat phase of Orthodox collectively, but individually, must we seek to be made
Proteatant.iam f Here again, he who thinks it wiae to anew in the image of the Infinite One. Our echool of
cramp phenomena, however grand, within the mould of diaoipline ia earth ; our important relations are those of
his natural understanding, and to condemn aa morbid all common humanity ; what we should moat seek from the
feelinga which surpaaa the level of complacent oommon- Divine Being in prayer, ia participation in that pure and
aenae, eaaily disposes of the subject, by tncing up the perfect diaintereat.edneaa which ia hi» own eternal good,
emotions of grief and joy, the flaahea of contrition and and which makea eYerJ one whom it enlivens a child of
triumphs of hope, manifested in periods of religious ex- God. Cold, tame, isolating, may be the tendency of this
citement, to electrie influences tranamitt.ed through a crowd rationalizing moraliam, but who, that baa witneMed the
from a powerful mesmeriser. But granting that the Datu- truly OJiriat..like benignity, radiant alike in home circlea
raliat does hereby indicate a law which governs man's and widest spheres of philanthropy, not rarely called out
oollect.ive life, the question rises, whether, when thus ex- by thia Corm of religious experience, can doab& whether
alted by enthusiasm above the average meanneaa of sloth such a mingled spirit of filial sncl fraternal love is an influx
and aeliiah at.rite, into an atmoaphere of sympathy, men from Heaven t •
are not more competent to gain viaiona, however traueient, 6. Evidently, however, there waa another degree oC reof apiritual realities, than when immersed in care and con- ligioua lite, latent and waiung conditiona of development
fusion t May it not be, that in 1uch genial aeaaon.a, men in this faith, that goodnesa ia the indwelling life of God.
apprehend truths which afterwards they distort and doubt· " Why did Jeana open a new era in human history ; why
o4 becauae, amidst the worlds oollisiona, they cannot be did his followers gaQler round him the cloud of tradition,
true . to th.em t Familiarity, ambition, vanity, peeaion, where the man ia swallowed up in divine splendon ; why
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have worshipping ages imagined him aa head over all in dence of the mu;iligence of. the working clMies. By it
Heaven f Simply beeause be trusted eo implie6ly to the they exhibit an independent &elf-reliance, whieh is an
infinitude of hie powel'B of love and intuition.~ Hence, earnest of their speedy and permanent elevation, and
Tm~lU..
" In the strict.est sense it is true," manifest a true, though it may be imperfect, apprehension
was declared, "that man is incarnate deity, is the Infinite of the only method by which their rights are to be eecured
Unity manihted in Finite Mnltiplicity. Goodness, Tntth, and maintained. It differs widely from any ronner moY&Beauty, are the et.ernal 611116D~ revealing itaelf in transient ment of these ~ when awakened to a eeme oC their
esistence. Not Jesus alone, but every spirit in human condition and their grievances so patiently borne, and
form is divine. Tnte piety is to be purely one's own 8e~ ahowa a spirit eseentially milllm that which baa actuat.ed
for this inmost power of life is God ; the highest prayer is them in efforts to overoome the various forms of oppresto put forth in beneficent action the profoundest impulse lion to which they have been so long stibject. Therefore
rL good-will ; every man is a Chriat in Heaven in degree it is that we advocate it, and llS98rt that no movement is
88 his internal inspiration and external action are harmo- more admirably calenlated to benefit mankind, or promise8
niowl ; we are all mediators, just in so far 88 the One more lasting results.
Good, distributed through eaell, is reunited by freest in- The Protective Union movement is calm, peaceful, and
terchange of. joyful comcious sympathy. 11 Let ·ua waste constructive ; and is not open, therefore, to the condemnaJio time or power on faneiful theories of a heavenly bier-- tion of thcise eTen who have little faith in the world~de
archy, on impertinent inTestigatioM into the mysteries o( application o( the principle which it involves. or ita
God ; our true end is to be manly-and iJ?. that manliness utility to the claliB to whose benefit it is specially directed
to reYeal, here and now, divinity." Extravagant enthuai- there cannot be a doubt; and aa a transition step between
asm, caprice, arrogance, may be oftentimes the resnlt or competitive st.rite and co6peration, ita importance can
a creed which teaches a finite creature to slight the · rela- scarcely be O'ffr-eetimated. It naturally precedes the
tions whereby he lives ; bnt Transcendentalism has been simpleat form o( llSIOciative life, and contains the
a mealiS of unfolding t.o many a mind, experimentally, a ~""1 principll ol the Dl08t comple:r organizations; for
moet sublime significance in the worda, "I am in the Fa- the principle which it embodies may be applied, without
ther, and the Father in me."
limit, to all human relations.
There remain& but one further development of the re..- In the sbort aeries of articles concerning the origin and
ligioua life o( Christendom to comP.lete the scale; and progress of these Unions, which we propose to oontnlmt.e,
this now enters into the sphere of experience. It is the we shall endeavor to estimate their relative importance by
faith sket.ched briefty in our opening paragraph. It ac- comparing them with other movement&, arid to show the
cepts the partial forms of faith now passed in review, and, proper application of their principle. We desire to secure
by harmonizing, transmutes them. It declares The Christ, the attention particularly of those · claaseis who have felt
a Central manifestation of God in Man, a Head of Hu- moet deeply the evils o( our present system of trade and
manity, a chief medium between our race, the Heaven of indt11try, and whose time is io constantly occupied in reHeavens, and the Absolute Being; it acknowledges inces- lieving preasing wants, that they have little opportunity to
sant influences from Spirit&, arranged in a hierarchy of devise means for their own and their brethren's elevation.
providential ministrations in the heaven ·o( this planet, Yet., not al~ne to this cllils do we address ourselves, for all
upon mankind on the surface of our globe ; it recognizes classes are, ar should, and soon will be interested equally
that spiritual in6ux is re-ceived most amply by groups and in any plan for the real advancement of humanity. We
societies of accordant persons, quickened to high moral have no intention of recommending any change in bu.siand tnental action by communion ; it regards the essence ness, or other rela~ions, which shall be prejudicial to the
of spiritual life, thus inflowing, 88 being goodness, wisdom, true good of any indinduals or the well-being oC society
beneficent and beautiful energy, joy, humanity, holiness;. at large. We wonld not forget the general in special
it 8118erta that love, reason, and creative power, are really interests ; and neither do we desire that particular interest.a
the Divine Life Within ns, which, by direct inspirations, ii should thrive at the expense of othel'B. This paper, which
forming every spirit into an immortal image of the Inti- is our medium of communication with the pub~ is eatanite One ; in a word, it announces that Man, individual blished for the avowed end or harmonizing all interesta,
and collecti;e, lives in the midst of a boundless sy8tem of and to this end, which we most heartily approve, all our
Mediation, whereby is evermore fulfilled the sublime bene- efforts shall be aimed.
,
diction : "That they all may be one ; as thon, Father, art We know that the elevation of the People is dependent
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in us ; one upon their opportunitiea for education and development,
even 88 we are one; I in thee and thou in me, that they and that no condition is so unfavorable for the attainment
may be made perfect in One.''
w. 11. c. of theae as poverty. We know that the alternative present.eel to the poor is unremitting toil or dependence upon
PBOTECI'IVE UNIONS.
charity, and that such a position is a prolific llOUlCe of
NUMBER ONE.
ignorance and crime. We know that poverty is· the reNo movement among us more decisively indicates the sult oC a most inequitable distribution of the product of
·spirit of the Age, its Idea and Tendency, than the forma- labor, and that there is wealth enough created by labor in
Uon of the1e societiea ; and none givea clearer evi~ the world to aft'ord evety person time and means l>r llUJ>"
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port and edaeat.ion. Why the working c1aea should, "r F. Judge t>r youl'llelf; your btune w• 600,000 fr.;
ao Jong a time, have ~ denied their fair portion of this you have not added a cent.ime to ita wlue by your own
ample provision, upon any principle of j11Stioo, it would be penona1 toil, and nevertheleae you mighi have apended,
difficult to show; and no law of equity can authorir.e during these fifty years, 1,600,000 tr., the prodllet of our
auch an entire abrogation of natural right. The most labor, while preaen:ing 11Ddinrinwhed, ad even inarwing,
conaervatite will not deny that; the laborer ia justly enti- your original property.
.
tled to at least as much of. the 'tfealth 'he plOducea aa is
Now, he who is in pclll9ion of - t,000,000 fr.
neeeesary to supply his material wants ; i>r it is undeniable
While his own propmy and laihat labor creates all wealth which i8 not farnilW by
bor amount only to
600,000 fr.

natun from her laboratory. If the right to what one produces or creates should be held 1111 inviolable 88 the right
to life, surely the right to that development, expauaion and
refinement, of which wealth ia but the meane, ahould be
held equally sacred. It ia .the end of the. Protective
Union, • of all the Social moTIJlll81lta at the Age, to
place man in poeaeeaion of these rights and to guarantee
their enjoyment.
B.

. Has evidently t.aien from others - ~,500,000 fr.
L. But you should have had, My yean ago, the 600,000 fr. to give me ; then, iD$tead of hiring, you might
hav~ lJought my lands.
.F. That ie to say, being poor, we ought to give you
three time& the value of your eetate, without having the
least claim to an inch of your land, while, on the contrary,
'
if we had been rich, for a third part of what we have acTranalated &om Uae Lu& Word at 8odallm.
tually given, we might have Men OWJUlll of the whole.
THE LANDLOBD AND BIS TENANTS.
Thua the poor man ia obliged to pay three Umea, ten
A DLU.CNIUJ:.
timea, a hundred tillltll, the worth of any property, withA man poeeeaaing ~ estate in the country-en exeel- out takin~ poeaeaaio~ of it ~ all ; while the rich man
lent landlord for the mcist part-rent& it to a number of may receive three tima, ten tiDMI, a hWldred Wnet, it&
small farmers, and clears, annually, a profit oC six per ~alue, 1?thout partmg with it. .And this ia juet.ioe ! this
eent. At the close of fifty_years the farmers seek an in- 18 equality I
terview wit.h the landlord, and the following dialogue en- L. What would YO\l have f Have you become oomsuee :
.
munilta, and would you rob me of the patr.i1DODy of my
F A.RMDa. Mr. Landlord, w¥ do you collllider your aneeatora f
lands worth I
,
.
F. By no meana; we Npect your property, but we
L41'DLOJU>. Flve hudrecl thouand fnnaa, my friends, wish you to respect o\lJ"I.
All that we desire ia, that the
not a 801lS mOl'8 or lw. Do you want to buy t
poor .man should ~ on the eame level with the richF. Why should we not t
that m.t.e.d of paying a hundnd and thoasand times over,
L. Very good ; count me down the sum in good gold, under the n~e oC interest, for estates of which he never
and the lands &l'6 yours.
~es propnetor, ~ payment made by him should enF. But, Mr. Landlord, we have been reckoning up the title htm to. a pro~rtio~ part ot the ?ro~y, and thus
amount which we have already paid yon since we have that both contracting partiee should be 1nvanably subject to
been your tenants, and do you know, we tind that it comes the same reciprocal conditions of juatioe and equality.
to at least one million five hundred thoW1&Dd franca • that L. But you have bad the u of my lands, worth
is to say to three times aa much aa the value
your 5 oo,ooo fr. : you owe me, then, intereet on that amount.
propert;.
.
.
~· You, on your aide, have bad the"" of our money,
L. Ah, indeed l well, that proves that I made no JDis. ~hich nmr sm~fa to 1,600,000 fr. ; yoa owe ua; then,
take in entnating my lands to you.
mt.eren aooordingly. Either, then, interelt shoald be
F. No doubt of that I But tell us, if you pl6188, would wholly ~~llshed, when you wonl~ owe ua the property
you, My yean ego, have given u thia property for the and a Illlllion francs, or eiee both aides should pay intereet,
price you mention t
when your debt would swell to a much larger sum.
L. Certainly, and lll11Ch more ~ th8D to-day- . L. Why, at this rate, ~ou would have become landlords
for meanwhile they haYe i'8creaaed a tenth in 'falue.
m my place more than thirty yean ago, and I should have
F. Dtit since, aooording toyourown aclmowledgmnent, been co~~ to work b my living.
we have paid you for these lands three times what they F. That ~~t ~ve ~ veryunpleuant, perhape; bid,
were originally worth, they should in justice belong t.o ua, we ask you, 18 it ~ and nght that we and oar children
and you would atill owe us a million of francs. The 8U1D s?ould be everlast.ingly eondemned to labor, in order to
is very ~pie, thua :
.
~ you .and YOU1'9 the opportunity ot living everlast.ingly
From
1,500,000 fr. paid by us,
· m idle leiBUre t Or look at the matter thua: how much
Subtiraot.
600,000 fr. the worth ot the property, do you need annually ~or eup~rt t
.
L. Say 5,000 fr. ; with my Blmple taxes, thataum might
and there remain l,~00,000 fr. due from you, for what suffice.
·
·
we have made over aa rent.
.
,
F. Not counting the intereet, t.b.ea, you wollld a&ill ~
L. Eh I Your arithmetic pualea me. · Do you pre- day, at the end of fifty years, have had laid Mide 260 ooo
tad that I have appiopriated anyt.b.ing.of 701111 t
£ranee, thngh doing nodiing, and apencting 5,000
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a f8111'-While we, who have poured into your ooften
1,600,000 franca, would not have in band a single red
cent, though spending only 300 or
ftanea a year, and
working, all the time, 16 or 18 houn a day.
L. Wen, what oonclueion do you draw Dom that t

'°O

ethicL With llkOng, yet genile band, tho author drawll allide
tho veil of 1811118, and reveala the heaven that ilea around tlie
P~ ~ loving eve~here. A few extractB, by no means
fair ~en_s. from dift'erent part.a of the volume will best
show ita qaahty and acope : -

F. This ia our eoncluaion. Fifty yeare ago, at the era
OF Cmun.
of your majority, your rodmle amouni.ed to 600,000 fralMl8 j Qa6rieL
.. Bia million, plaa,
you have acquired noUrlng, meanwhile, by yom own labor;
Idea, wu Unity in Trioi'J;
and yet, after having spent 6,000 fraDce a yew, which
Atonement of himeel~ and man, and God;
makes 260 000 frana. for the whole period, YQU will leave
Accordance of all earthly intereate;
·' b
f th
L....uall
To smooth the face of inequality;
h
to your ell'll, •y means o
e 215,000 mUJCB ann
y
And b
fl .
ua1 1urwerance,
........L
y re ect1ve, mut
saved, and the mtereet upon them, more than 2,000,000
With J"uet 18lfni + the
f th
....... __ tha •
•
h been
n.,
progress o
e race,
~IWIOI ;
t 1s to say, your Orlgllllll patrimony 111
•
An41 fte perfection ratify. Christ aw
increased. five-fold by our labor ; and the product of· this
And did, whld Orpheus sung, Illldah wrote ;
labor bu been pocket.eel by you, beca118e you were rich,
c.n-ied him.it whh maj9llty proportioned,
p. 11.
wbil& we have been fe>n)9d to pay it over, beca11t1e we were
OF AlrG'BLL
and 818 poor. Well I we• want no more of this aocial or· 1'1-"'--'-'
.. O' -"l f
~-•- we do not u.
~
er wu o mo.......
!'"".......,
~er, wh~ the poor man J8 thoe °?ndemned to support t~
.
That ii prerogative of God alone. • •
rich, and 1JlOBl88Dtly to heap up his wealth ; henceforth we
An influenoo we like memory of youth, • •
want jaatice and equality ; and these can be l8CUf8d only
Charming the eoul with an immortal hope.
by a law declaring that all
of UMT eball be
Anon u midnigll& ll1Qlio, we amat
reckoned 88 PUROB.l&J:-monty.
The e&r of ain and make the wanton ta1186 • •
L. n will take you eome time to get such a law paaeed.
The conaeience heani our voice in aist.er t.onea.
F. ThM may be, but we shall obtain it at length; fbr
And hatred ~elta into pure human love.
gel
earth • · t"
d God hi l( •
We brood o er helpless atepa of orphanage,
God's L!
IUll
om
upon
18
JUB
ice,
an
ID8e
18
A• sunbeams fl"icker on· •L-•
-'"gh•--'
•
...,.... ail
..,.. moa.
on our side.
AD l!Ouls have guardians that follow them,
Aa hopea of fathers hover ro11Jld their l!ODL" p. 91.

·--1
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Pmr.o: AJl Ev.uatLW>. By the Author of " :Margaret, a
Tale of the Beal and Ide&" Bolton: Phillipe, Sun.peon
& Co. New York: D. Appleton & Co. 1850.

wo....lf.

P1'ilo.-" Mui doe1 bis miaion ; Woman is henelf
A mimion like the landmwpe. • •
Woman i8 Poetry to Dllll's dull prose,
The hopeful Christian to bill Heatben¥im,
And unity t.o hia malign di.eiMint.." p. 66.
We should like much t.o give the whole llketcb of Chari
which ja perhaps the moat life-like puaage in the book;
it ii too long.

On ii.rat running the eye through this elegautly printed
volume, the read~r migh& ~ p~ompted
utter "Featua,
adapted to Amencan and Umtaraan taste; but, presently he
lingers over a pauage and amends his criticism: "No I a
·
genuine book, fresh out of a single heart and lively brain." The Poet..--.--'" I knew a poet once
"U'Judd may ha:ve uncollBClo
• ual y denv
• ed the tiorm of h"18
Ae• he himself; and who could know him better!
.iur.
·
bo
· ued
.
Hl8 aecreL wu a woman, mystery, • •
poem from Mr. Bailey; or tit may have yieiu t.o an IDlpulse
.... ,
d
ped and ft 1 bed sel'
•
• ma1i: all Wiik
·
.man s un eve1o
un n s
.,
aet;ing through ou age, whieh
81
eful penona
His better If it.bin himself
bo
18 w
upire to nearer communion with the spirltaal. world; or, pernot rn. • •
.hape again, our friend baa been visited by angel&. Certainly, P1'i1o.-" What wu his after life!
.
.the celeatial gueeta who figure on bill pages have a moat TM Poet.
A Semitone ; • •
homely m and tone, and eeem like family friend& But wbeBome conscious worth dropped oil on bill mrrest.
ther ministers from heaven have actually come to dwell with
There WILi a sell88 or deepen tnrthf'ulne81
him or not, this Evangelliul proves that such strangera would
Whereto he moored himiiel( and went uhore,
find quite pleasant accomodstions. Indeed, whatever one may
And paoed along tlaat aolemn sounding ltnnd.
think of the book, he cannot but feel attracted to the healthy,
Somettme. adown hia lone and empty eoal
genial, thoughtful and earnest writer, even though hi11 eccenTears trilled and clicked, u water in a cave.
Vicity be a little wiltal. Under a quaint mask amilea a
of
But still the Poet loved, u ~ bill nature;
beaming truthi'ulneu and good will.
.He kept the image of hie captive love,
Our limita will not permit u to do more than to aay, that
.And wrought on it u an ideal bust,
this poem ia a survey of the Times and their tendenciea, from
Invoked its aid, as Papists do their Mary's." p. 130.
the heavenly aide. Earth, ita crimes and follies, are looked at
· OF THE ~VAKGELIAD.
from the sun, and shadows are swallowed up in light. Its
PAilti
" Christ eaves,
The eutJi brims with a plll'8 enthWliaam.
atmoaphere ia radiant with hope. Oppreaeion in all it.a hideous
forms at.ands broadly exposed; but among the ruins, and over
Hilario111 all and holy. Heart &o heart
the dellerte new life ii apriuging. A Christmas peacet'ul beneIts lignala hoist.a, eyea dswn on eyes, the atreeta
diet.ion, and a New Year's mingled tone of forgivene11 and
Redemptive look, the folk Redeemed. ·• •
And children en the mowitAin tops will plook
weloome pervade tqia poem; and child-like delight in natuNl
beaaty, with apcmiva humor, relieve tbe ~ jutlce of ifa
The good and tne, u I thi8 bunch of ppee." p. M&.
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But. aaking the Poet's pardon for wrong done, by thua which the bandagee of conventional cant and cut.Om eannot.
breaking from the bough a ftower or t.wo, we refer our readen blind :to the volume.
" They tell ua •the famine, a viaitation from God, which fell
so aevereJy upon this part of the laland, lut. year, wu the
principal cauae of the misery we etilI aee ; the failure of the
Tu Pmx.osoPHT OF Sncu.t. PB.oVIDEKCEs: A Vlllion. By potato crop, upon which many thouanda depended for their
Andrew Jackson Davia, author of " Nature's Divine Rev- eubtdstence, prevented t.hol8 m po818WOD of llitle .properties
elation," &e. Boston : Bela M.anm, ~6 Comhill.
from meeting their rents and tues, and IUppordng them"tl
r lift ti
•
h- aelveB !' lnd8ed I That begins to let ua Into the aecret. The
Such Is 1he ti e of a pamphlet o •Y· ve pages, .Juat pu rent. and t.axea mUlt be paid, to support landloida in eue and
llshed. To thoae who are mterest.ed m that peculiar fonna- luxury, and the government in its abili~ to oppreu this and
tion of truth for which Mr. Davia is distinguished, this little other nationa, even though wives and ch~~n J!8rlah of ~
work comes welcome. It is certainly a very remarkable vation ! In default of payment, the hlilliff' 18 directed to ~
atatement, from a: very remarkable source. Ii will not do, t.rainand.-~ takert,-~the ~thim~~ ..~-~himt.
NllOnrcet of 1life
••
•- and ........
o to.........
• - """"
ou penny 4*
however, to laugh at V18lone
and .still bel"1eve the prophe....
ramred,
seeken
b1eVJC
be~gary a chance to live, or a plaCe to
And in the present instance, we aee, at least, how every per- die. 't'fie country, it ui Ill.id, is overstocked with laborera, and
10n is diatinguished by that peculiar kind of vision for .which· there ia no chance left for thia ne~ reinforcement.,.and ao they
alone he Is fitt.ed by natural constitution. We suppoBO there are eo~pelled to wuder aboui with ~eholta of idlcra, about

.
.
whoee iDdolenoe landloida and Engliahmen prate ao much.
are thoae who wfi1: d~ur at the very idea of 1uch powers of They can find nothln,r t9 do, and 80 they do nothing but beg
mind aa are claimed by this author in thia pamphlet. All lte or steal-the former ?ailing to support life, we could hardly •
have to uy Is, they can read it, and they will find much to find it in our hearts to blame them for the latter. Their conintereet, much beauty and truth very aurpriaing account& of dttion itt indeed deplorable. I never undendood the depth of
' d
Uttl -""
their miaerlea before. I ahall hereafter feel more compueion
actual provld~tial oocurrenaee, an not a
e ll"""' argu- for the poor, igno.rant, auapicioua Iriah, than I have ever felt
ment and applioailon. Sure we are, whether the author ia for thoae who aeek an asylum in our bleeaed land. lnatead of
right or wrong in his facts and visiona, his ~1 fa aab- blame and reproach, they deeemt the llinDerelt pity for their
atantially correct.
~ntoward fate. They have beea ~uced to a at.ate of dejec....__
•L
_ _ _.__
.. In
__..........
lal and
. tion ao1f.helpleMDeA from whfcb it ia impolltlfble for them to
.& ..., au ...or nswanut : COwuuenng Bpec
nm- deliver thcmaelvea."
•__ .. _ the plain old JDAll8lon
• of 1.o...1
versal pro1idenee with a belief
. of the undentanding, the high- " Near the to wn ............
... K en.
eat and greateet. comfort flowing therefrom Is baaed upon the mare, the bankrupt proprietor of an immenae tract ot land,
gloriona and (to me) already demonetrafled tna/s, that our divided into pleasure grounda, deer parka, hunting foreeta,
earth is environed by a Spiritual World. And not only Is our putmee, meadow and tillage Janda, tenanted by ten ~11811D1l
earth thue 8UIT'Onnded but so alao are all 1he earths or planet.a fwd.working, mhierably-clad, and wone-fed human being&
•
'
.
•
By the sweat and blocid of theae oppreaaed and depreaaed
belonging ~ .our ao~ ayatem. In tru~, there 18 a great people, the proprietor and his Shylock agents and underwriters
sphere of epmiual existence whieh, touching ~ girdles the are enabled to live at their eue in London, Paris, Italy, Switz.
material apbere, a pan of which we are at preaentexlsting·ln ; erland; anywhere except in Ireland, where they belong, and
and again, enelrcllngtbat aphere, fa a galaxy of greater 'liieree. whence thef draw their nutriment for their extravagance, and
more refined and more magnificent, which are inhabit.eel by where, of right., ii ahould be diatribut.ed again."
Bpirit.e, drawn omnrd by the eternal magnet of Supreme Good- " Such le the roitenDeell and injut.iee of the Englieh •)'Item
•
•
of government, that the real estate of a nobleman cannot be
nea Tira&, there Ill • chain extending ftom man to Deity! enfeolfed under any circWll8tance whatever by the act of a
And all that we oan desire in the form of attention and die- creditor. He may be a miserable, worthlen aconndrel, inpelUllltion le abadant.ly Mlpplied, and banded down to ua, by debted to any amount, but BO loq aa he livee 1here ia bis title
and through the spiritual inhabitant.& of higher aphen.-the and pro~y, whieh. none but the 010"!'11 may touch ; ~when
Unka in that chain of Lo" '"
he diea, n gOeB to hia oldest male hm,
be, jf po&
e·
w. 111• r. ble, more involved and abandoned than •
; and there it
remaina, eecure for the next generation.
.
· .•
We wonder at this st.ate of things, nnWled u we are to aee
I.au..um, .u I &w IT: The Char_aeier, Condilion, and Pro&. auch wrong and injutice in oar Republic, where 1he feudal
pects of tbe People. By William S. Balch. New York: claima ot entail and primogeniture are deuied, and a perfect
George P. Putnam.
•
equality secured to all. But we ahould remember &hai the
_u •
• •
b safety of the British government rest.a upon this provision
b. 0 t •L:. L--'- _,___
Th
e au ~ect . ...... ~ _ _ , wo..... give it mtereat; nt. At the time of the conquest, the country waa divided btto
the hearty hwnanity, JUlltice, and good ll8Jlle with wbiola the ilDJDe!IM est.atea, and given to the molt devoted 1yaopbant.e,
author hi& treated it, makes it Wly valuable. If one were who were thu constituted the ariatocracy-who were inveaied
diaposed.to critieiae, he might aay.. indeed, that a dl8propor- with the right. w govern the nati~n. '~'he poeaeaaion of the
Uona~ part of the volume Is occupied with deacriptiona of land was entailed, and made heredi~ m the oldeatmale heir.
--•--'-' b"
and...... •L- __ .. _
_,.. ha
L..
\...J.6.- The younger members of the family were left to ahirk for
..........-- o ~eete,
- t ...., ........r wouiu ve .,,,.,n ...,...,. themielvea. Thia condition of things exista under the bout.eel
satisfied, if not the anr&ce only, but the very dept.ha of Iriah Conatitution of England, and operatea e'fery yeaz worae and
8ocie~ had been laid bare. . But perbapa it wu wile tlawa to worae, aa the in~ povert)' ~ ~ of the people
relieve the tngic impreaaion Of poor Ireland'a eoclal miMriee, shows. Enterpnae 18 paral}'Z:a!t It, and fuduatry Sf.arve&.
. h
A..-L and bea tili'-'
,_
.._..L
Any change, though loudly de
eel, is feared, u cfeatructive
bY showing
ow ever '"""'
u w nature .., no •.,,,_ to the hereditary nobility of the nation • for ft eredito
Id
standing human inj~; and certainly the TI8wa wJdela Mr. aecure the payment of their dehta bl, the putmoa andra~uof
Balch haa preeent.ed of BriUBh mimu1e and the ooneequent tbeae eatatea, or aho!11d they .be cliv.ided among the c:llirerent
moral deterioration are profowidly inatractive. A adder membera of the family, the iitJe ~u1t aoon ht? loat. Nearly
Alu.nta thllll this r ·
d di 1
08t ·bl h-.o...:i 1.i..1.t
every nobleman bu ao covered his property With encumbran......,
•
~VJ:Bg ea o • m
DO e. . - cea, that, w&11 justice done, he could not retain a claim to the
endowed nation, history doe.a not ahow 1lpOll m ~ wretehed hovel of his poorest tenant. The nobility, the expagea; and all who would thoroughly underwt.alMl the teuden- chequer, and, for aught I know., ~e royaliy tt..el( 1119 80 deeiea of medem ciirilization lbould learn by heart the terrible plorably bankrupi that the demanda of jua&ice can never be
Je.ao1111 here given.
.
met ; y~t the fon;e of habit, .the terrors o! the government,
and vanous exJ>edient of eunnmg men, continue to cheat jus. The ......... r gv .,., cw. ... Balch ... an eye, Uce ot her elaima, and the honeet people of their right.a, and
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~ !lie llUllll8IS in a ~nclition of moe~ abjec~ v~ and integrity, ancJ. a dilposit.ion to labor ; to aid. in making theee
:i0r:~01!1:l:1~nl~:~
~ qualita ~uce to the COJDfort and aupport of the emipm,
overwhelm thia country, sooner or later."
and of eemee to the country, llhould be the llim of all I>.
·
nevolent BOcieties, and not merely to give temporary ·aid.
Tu EDuc.a.TJOlf OF THE Pson.B. An Oration delivezecl be- often tor the imCC>uragement of idleneu, or the eue or the
fore the Onondap Teacher's Inmtute, at SyncUae. N. Y., depraved.
.
~ 14ih, 1849, By Theodore Parker. &aton : Crosby
We have long thought itdeairable, thattbecorporateauthori& NicbollJ. For aale at Bela. Marsh's, !alS Cpmhill.
ties of the city should devise a plan for the employment or the
Thia fa a plain md truthful production, characteristic of fta surplus labor occasionally to be found · in this city, at rates
author. It is a statement of theocratic and aristocratic con- just sufficient to find in actual neceu&riea the persona ao emtnated with democratic, mot.ivea, character, and methods of ployed, who should be at ll"berty to leave the works at the
education. Polidea, .lnduairy, Church, and Preas .come in for close of any day's labor, on e.xpre8sing a wish to· do so; but_
their share of notice; and Free Common Schools, Ffee High at the same time, having a Jaw to punish as vagrants any one
Schools and Free Colleges, are the means Uf&'8d by the orator able to work who might be found begging in the street.a, which,
for ihe llJliveraal edncaUon of the People. It is a plain, truth- af late years, has become an intolerable nuiB11DCe.
fa1, candid repreeeaatiozt of the Uiama and realitiee of pruent A Jaw of this character would ~ both humane and aalutary,
conditions. The author tells us, truly enough, that there has and, taken in connection with the immigrant societies, would,
not been a great question before Congren since the Revolu- we think, be all-lltlfticient to Check mendicancy, and relieYe
tion "which could not. have been better decided by seven all proper objects of charity willing and able to work:..
men, honest, inielligent and jaaC, who loved man and God, and
- - ·..------.,.-looked, with a Bingle eye-, to whU wu right in the cue. It Ova Pvl'Llc la.uDt.-" The land llhall n°' be aold foreveria our bullin888 to train up such men."
w. K. F. for the land is mine, aaiih the Lord, tor ye are ~ &1111
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!! aojournera wiih me."-Lniliou.
~
'1l'.(
-..
To the Editor cf the 7Wbtme.
~ ll i
:JU ll ll f
U !f •
The claims and the DeOe811Wea of the gallant Hungarian
.
Retiageea have oome prominernly up before the p1ll>tic mind;
hI8H ExmB.ilT PROTECTJOK SociETms.-ln the Third Mu- and t.bey have dragged up with them, oat of their aeglea &1111
~pality a society, we are glad to perceive, has been formed, oblivion, the elaima and the neeeaaitiea or our owm homelem
fdr die relief of the diatreu of poor emigrants oo their anival people.
.
here ; when, alas! with heart-rending sorrow depicted on every Now is $he time for every Bepublieau, or wery polit;ial
lineament, destitute of means, and ignorant of the mod&-- party, te aignify hia will to Congreaa that our Pnblic r.n.la
though moat willing to labor-beat calculat.ed to wiq honest ehould at once be made free to ac'1lal aectlen, under J81kio.
bread in this boepitable Janel are but too often an eyesore to tiona that will forever pretlude the priaciple of monopolJ.
their countrymen, and·a burthen to themselves.
Fromev«j e&reehnd lane,and hillaud nlley, and ....aaoieTo mitigate the suft'ering, to relieve the distreae, and to give whereYer there dwells oommoo eeme ud Repahlioan feeling,
good coulll81 to their brothers and sisters, who, driven by hard let IDemoiia1a to Congrea (bcKh. llouaee) IO forih u ence..
neeeaaity, or obeying the promptings of wi1ling hearts, aeek In Then will undoubM!dly be a libllnil gia11&-u ih11e ahoald be
this glorioua land, the bread of industry, and the right.a of free- ~ to the bia•e Bwiprian& WbetAer our ewn people
men, a few energetic and zealoua individuals hal'e llJlited them. will be included in. that grant will mainly depend Qll their own
selves anti formed the Irish Union Emigrant Society of the actiou.
Third Municipality.
No maiter how Bimpl8! or even illiterate, may be the Jan..
Honor to the men who have embarked in this benevolent guageofeachmemori!-1-no matter how uneotlt1i,ifreapectlul,
and excellent work ; we know them well, have known them may be ita form-no matter if each paper be not signed by
long,and have ever found their hearts ready to sympathize,and half a dozen names lilDd them in, erowd them in,ftoom every
theinlwlds to give, to meet the claims of diatreBB• or the ap- quarter. Strike, "strike while the iron is hot!" : .
peals of suft'eriug.
·
Tuos. AIKGE l>BvYJL
They remind the First and Second Municipalit.iea of their
· ·
greater ability, and their not l88a bounden duty, to come for- Houas. roa TBB Pooa.:-..Tbe 8alM "-nan bu the folward and follow the good example, by the organization of lowing notice of··the fint operations ot the &Jem &nding
branch ,. Unions," in connection with the Parent Society.
AleociUien, the objec$ of whieh ia to fttmiab tJecmt cheap
Without wasting worda on t.hia subject, or desiring to find dwellinga fot ihe po°'9r o1au of peopl&. Lowell has need
fault, we call upon the Irieh reaidenta to be up and doing in enough of an operdion of this ldnll. Who among her capital.
the First and Seeond, and we will be bound for it, that with an feta will have the honor of ltardng the enwrprfl8 !
· ·
expenditure not amounting to one-halt that is now uselessly and
Bakm Bttildi1tg Aaociation.-Tb8 block of e11eap·tene1D611ta
unproductively fiitted away in private charity, five times as ereet.edbythiaaociety,wuthrownopentothepublieonWedmueh good will be aeeompliabed; while an end will be put needay. It d'orda neat, convenient and cheap tenement. for
to the oft'eneive ayltem of nreet.begging, now so utenelvely the poor, and ia highly creditable·to tJie projection.
practiced In oar thoroughfares.
·
The ll8W building ia in the rear of the street, upon a lot
We Bhall eheertully co-operate with the society of the Third of land too feet-b:r 80. It la dil'icled Into l!a aepanlte tenementa.
:Municipality, until the others are set in motion, if it only Partition walls rmming aorom the ballcling divide It into ihree
· poin'8 out the way in which we can be uaeful in promotmg the part.a, 8lllh 0811Wnlng foUI' tenementa. An eo&ry runs 1hrough
good end in view; and we tender to thia llOCiety, and to all euh part., tram the front y8ld to the back. lJpon each llide of
other aoeieliea tonned to 81111at with money or advice, the emi- tbla entry, upon the lower flbor, Is a tenement consillling of a
grant arriving from Europe, to see~ a home amongst us, the keeping-room 14 feet sqvare, an adjoining sleepng 1"111 and
aid of our cohmtv. .All ue welcome here who bring indu~.. a1ao a flD&r.f. TU ~ ot tile~ ltmJ • pre.
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cisely the ume. There are therefore 6 tenement.a below on
the opposite aide» of 3 entries, and 6 tenement.a above on . the
oppoaite Bides of 8 other entries. Eiich tenement bu also accommodationa in the attic and ellar. All the rooma are neatly
painted and papered. The yard room is distinct and commodioWI, and wood-sbeda are provided.
On eaeh aide of a puaage way of 80 feet, which leads into
the building from ille street, 1B .a btlllding also belonging to
the AaaOciation. · ·These two front bWldinp-whioh are not
new~nt.ain 6 tenements, making 18 in all upon the com.
pany'a land.
. . .auggestion
. of thiB.proJec•
• •
We understand that the onginal
wu made by a venerable lady of this city, who bu liberally
aided and advanced the ~em8: The. aompany has a stock
subacn"bed of "7,000, and ita afraira are m the management of
liberal and judicious 11;1en.
.
.
.
We trust the expenment may be BUffic1ently aucceBBful to
.
· ·
'nd. Th
.
warrant other undertakings of the aame ki
e questions
.
lief and +:"-:.1.- t
connected with the permanen~ re
ex~-en
poverty are amongst the most important of the age.
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PoaTJU.IT OJ' THE Fu•CB PBumBtrr.--'The re8emft
look ot Prince Louie is well knoWD to all those who ba1'8 tr..
quented London wit.bin ·the 1aat five or aix yeut. Tile •van
years which he Jlllllll8d in prillon did m11Ch toward the forma..
tlon of his character, That
"No giant frame eeta forth his common height,•
is quit.e true; . but. it.is equally true. .
" Tba• ~bO .,.._to l - - L - i n
•
w
.....---Bee mere
marks
the crowd
Qfvulpr men."
Bia countenance expre&IU·a great deal of chancter and de.
ciaion ; ud, but for a~ YllCuit.y of expreaaion, might be
t.ermed highl intellectual b:r hie partiaana. He is neither
euily
nor eaaily depreeaed; he bu puaed the . .
,__
,
.
... __ _,,
"~ __ ...u.:-ed ... _.
w-11. men a puBlOM are mo- -.y ro..-, ..... __,. .....
,_ ___ ...., __ , b'.: __ ..... --•--'-' _.. •....... flifi
w...... p...,...... am i..on .........e .._,..... ...van _ _ o e are
moat prized; but. when, among men of refleetion, ambition
turns toward the ~ult of great actions, rather than to~
· the mere object.s of personal aggrandizement. In hie conduct
RIGRTS OF 11.ABRIED Wom:lf.-The Supreme Court of be is remarkably simple, unatreet.ed, and unelated; courteous,
Pennsylvania has decided rec?ntly, tl)at a hus~d ~ no c~ and at. all times desirous of pleuing; llC!C8llfble, &avk, and
to the po8'888ion of any property owned by hie wife previous open-hearted. His character is one which, however· oppoaed
to marriage, or which may accrue to her aft.er marriage;_and they may be in polities, all men must admire for it.a ainglethat. even the conaent of the wife, that her husband ehould have heartedneu. He ·bu read much, steadily, and to a good purpoaeaaion of her property, is of n~ avai1 while the wife is a pose; bu a retentive memory, and does Justice to the Informminor. This decision is baaed on the law of 18'8, which has ation that be ~a ; he i11 u much 11uperior to the gen.
wrought. a ndioal change in the condition of marrie4 femal8'- eral opinion entertained of him, prior to hie attainment to
power, u he is inferior to that vast mind to which some of hie
THE JcARlllf emigrants continue to arrive at Nauvoo, Illi~ ftatterenr have the audacity to compare him-Napoleon the
nois, from France. Forty-six arrived there lately, eighteen Great. The Prince Louie pollllMBe8 at least one qualltyw:hlch
more were daily expected, and in the spring a large emigration is invaluable in these days when it 111 mOtlt rare (for the ma~ ·
is looked for.
rial life which fa the cbaraet.erilltic of the times Is not the beat
calculated to develop it) courag&--not merely physical cow. . .
•
age, the power of endurance and of performing deeds ·of dar.
Ru~The Tribl&M tranalatea from the KoiniacM ~ ing, wllieh ia the result of a bodily accident-but that strong
a letter o~ the Cenaonhip of the Pre&11.
mental courage, more rarely found, and more rarely still,
P~rg, Dt.c. 11• found uaociate4 with physical courage. He bu also that
" The censorship of the ~ is now introduced ~to _the quality, precious in all men, most rare and precioua In a prince
Eaat, in W'hich patriarchal region it belonged from the btigiuning. -the faeulty of llilence. It la a quality which, in general,
The Emperor has ordered that the cenaora in Cilnsaia aball proves a man to have great confidence in himwf; tor whereas
take the 811pervision of all booD,journala, and punphlet.s ~ they who miatruat. their own opinione, and the fixedDeBB of th!lir
pearing in the Orient.al languagea. Travelen who are pMBing own reeolutiona, are invariably speaking of what. great things
over the Caucasus into Alia are allowed to talc~ with th~m they will do, the man who really Ceela himlelf c.pable of high
conuneftlial Anll ~rat worb. and ~ deecnp. reeolvea and noble pprpoaea rarely allll.dea to them. It. ia quit.e
tiona, but only one copy of each. The Emperor bu eotnated undeniable that the Prince President JIOlllell88 more enterpriethe banner of St. George to the anny of~ Don, u a remem- ing qualities than the Duke of Bordeaux ; he i1 capable of
brance of their noble pvticipatioo in the war with Hungary." t.aking a fai more active part in the public aervice, if eircnmataneea should compel him do so; he poBllelllle8 a greater bowlW oaxmG ?rlA.x's HALL m LolQ)()lf.-'Mtnm'ICEKT GIPTB.- edge of the world, both, of books and men; a readier facuUy
A benevolent testator named 1enkin11 haa left the munificent of adaption into whatever aociety he -Qlay be thrown. Io fact,
sum of .£10,000 for the erect.ion of a Working Man's Hall, to he is a·man.who exemplifies t.he wisdom of Shakapeare, when be
be built in some convenient part of the metropoliL The tells us that. the uses of adversity are sweet. In 1i1>litnde he
building is to be for the free use of working men of all de- learned to correct those faults of chancier which in early life
nominatiollll, under the ooutrol of twelve directors, who have led him into BO much folly and error ; and whlch were the
been nomin&U.od. n is added that. Mr. Baul, the geologist, has origin. of all those mietrullte by which he wu ewrouncled -expreued hie intention, on the ciompletion of the buildhie, to Fraier's Maga.zine.
preaent to it hie magnitioent m1188111D: and further, that a gen- - .- - ' - - - - tlenwa, whose name did not transpire, would flll'Dieh a library Bnms.-Tm:m HYDllOP.A.tmc lliBrra.-Our merry Canary
of one thoUB&Dd volumes.
is regaling himself wiUi a bat.ho in a buin of water near oar
table; a daily c~m he baa leuned we appoae .in the achool
Hl1lfD'ICBlff Do11.1.T101f.-Alexmder Duncan, of Providence, of nature, u it. can hardly be presumed that. he doe11 it from
R. l, has presented 820,000 to the Butler Hospital for the sympathy with ua iA our labors for bydropathy, aa, according
lnune.
to oar beat illt'ormat.icm on the aubjeot, DMr17 _,.,. bird in u..
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iatence eeek8 the water daily, or eeveral times in a day, in
which they lava the1118elves thoroughly, and that they would
ai.cken and die without obeying thia inat.inct of their nature.
We do not speak. of aqua&ic apeciea, but those joyoua aongatera
of the grove which c.arol, untaught and unchecked, their matin
11011p and evening melodies.-W'*"-Ovnr J<Nf"ltlJl.
8JJ(1'LB Ctra11: J'Oll CJWUl'.-We find in the 1oarnal of Health
•L-"'
. mmp
. Ie remedy 1or
,_ •L'-dange
...., 1011owmg
wwo
roua di·11811116. ......
.. uote
who have pueed nights of almollt agony at the bedaid& of Joyed
children, will t.reuure it up u an inftluable piece of information.
If a child Ill taken with croup, itlAtantly apply cold water, ice water it pos111"ble, suddenly and treely to the neck and chest, With
a apo11g9. The breathing will almollt inlltantly be relieved.
8o aoon u pollBl"ble, let the sd"erer drink u much u it can;
then wipe it dry, cover I~ up warm, and aoon a quiet slumber
will relleYe the parenfl anxiety, and lead the heart in thanld'nl11811 to the power which baa given to the pnre golbing tountafn
-L

-~-•

__,..,

'"""' ........,... qwwwea.
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THE SPffiIT OF THE AGE.
.PROSPECTUS FO~ VOLUME SECOND.

OJ' THE A~ll is deligned to be a medium f<r
that Li,je of D1vnm HUKANITT, which, amidst the crimes,
doubt.a, co~ of Revolu~on. and Reftotion, inspires the
hoJ>?
a Social Reorganu:ati~n, whereby the Ideal iJ.
Chnstendom may be fulfilled '!1 a ~nr~eracy of Commonwealtha, and K.llf become umt.ed. m Umvenal Brofhtt.
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or

hood.

Among the ~ ends, to whole promotion the SJirit
Nuvu TD BUT LoetcWL-Tbe biatinct. ot animal• of the Age is pltdged, the following may be named:are ltlonpr argument.a to eatabliah truth than can be elabora. L TraMitional Ref~uch. u Aboliti~n oC -~
ted in all the achoola of logic ever founded by man.
~th Pe!181ty, and d~ pU1U8hment.a, P~n IMd·
Animal Iutinct.-TIN &oin&-The follo ·
fact illus. pl~e, Puntr,, Temperance, Ant1-S~av~? Prevention of Pau.
~
pensm, Justice to 'Labor, Land Limitation, Homestead Ex·
tratea ~e ~1~y of th~ ~-t:reatment of ~and the emption, Protective Unions," Equitable Exchange and Cur·
alm<* iut8lhbility of animal inatinct.
rency Mutnal Insurance, Univcrul Education Peaoe.
:Mr. CartiBBlack,a farmer in Becket, M&IL, had eeveral large
II.' Organiud Society-or the Combined Order oCCon1wine, which aickeaed, and refued to.od, until thef became federated Communities, regulated and united by the I.aw
emaci•W to mere lkeletona, and one of them had died, when of Series.
the rem•ining ow were turned oat to die. They wandered
IIL TM Ona, Troe, Holy, Univeraal (JAuttA of Haaway, and disappeared, and were 111ppoeed to have died. Sev- manity, reconciled on earth and in heaven-glorifying their
eral days afterwards, tltey were found under a ledge of rocka, planet by conaummat.e art-and communing with GoD in
in a large 1pring of cold water, entirely covered with water and perfect Love.
mud, except their no881. Th• next day they returned to their
IV. Payclwlt>gy afld PAy~nch Tiewa oCMan,ool·
ltlj restored to heal•" and fattened finely. Such had ·been lective and individual, as are intuitively recognir.ed, jutified
~
....
.
.
.
. b tradit.ion, and coafirm~ •
. him lo be
thell' fever, however, thai every bristle and hair of the!f bodiea t.h1
lminati"
r th N
U~
prQnllgd
Ii ·
fell tr.
e cu
on o e a
mvene, an a Ylllg memo •
.
.
her of the Spiritual U nivene, at once a microoosm, a neaveo
It ahonld be observed thai tbeae IWIDe were uot confined to in least form and an image of the Di · Being
a cloee pen, with a fioor; but bad a large enclonre connected
By noticei: of Books and Works o(~reco°ros of Sciwith the sty, and had free lleCellt to the ground.-N. Bizu, in entiiic diacoveriee and Mec;hanical invention!-ilnd sUIDllllWater-C~ Jw.rnal.
ries of News, especially as illustrating Reform movementa
at home and abroad-the Spirit of the Age will endeallr
V
Dlllcovu -It L-- bee ...,___ red • En..t•nd, to be a fir.ithfnl mirror of human progreaa.
ALUJJILE
Y.
..D wauuVe
In "6~
EDJTea
that the gold~ Bulphuret of.Antimony, mixed with ~ndia R~bber, and submitted to the action of heat at 280 deg. m a boiler
under preasnre, from four to six hours, will produce what is
known as Metallic Rnbber, after which the gooda will resist
the action of extremes of heat or cold, yet retain for on indefi.
nite time, a mnch greater degree of elasticity than those produced by the melting of 1nlphur with lead-mixed rubber.
Fabrics prepared according to this invention can be made to
take all the moat de~icate tints of color, quite free from the
o~or of 8?lphur, ao obJectio~ble tn other modes of vulcanizing.
Mixed with Gutta Percha images, the entJre featu1e11 of the
face, which sre capable of being distorted into innumerable and
grotesque· forms have been prodnced. Overcoats have been
made by this proceu to weigh but twenty-two ounces, and capa.
ble of being crammed into the pocket. A single thread of the
elutic fabric, no larger than a knitting-needle, suspended the
weight of flfteen pounds, after being stretched nine times its
quiescent Jength, IO strong 11 the lllbstance after being aubmi~
ed to the proce11. Ii ii lllid to be the moat valuable discovery
yet made in connection with India Rubber.-Courier ct
Ettquin!r• .
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